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XUtly aytnptoitj
The half it hard nod
dry! tba iyee may be wAtery, and Utrt
VUI'IUM.1

HUll

th wU become weak sad Irregular with
Imptrfeot control of lb hind left, the tkln
around lh flank and foreleg may be.
com purple, tba tkln may oreok and
parou the hid, mom. and
lataeeore
btVil the elek on are kpt apart from
the rut of tbo herd, art Inclined to hid
m little
ntmiil In ebelteed place and
Inclined to move. Intra U utualy a lorn
of npptlte, although In very aoate cat
they uiy eat heartily and die within n few
tore flt.h
The ckroulo ca
hunre.
rnitlJIi and eottatlme enow extreme
dUtirbnuoe df the ten out ejtttm kslbll-oIn pAttlnl or complete paralret of the
hind, parte, or they ehow extreme
Couuli It usually xhort and
backing. Theealn at the eat fiequently
btcome touch inflamed and it tho patient
life for tevera! tlay .lt awnniM aeabby
npbinranc, ouitlra lha tip atoonh off.
Oeontluiially onnttrpatio'n appeal scio
tho enrlfetl symptom, bntitl tmnall)
not noticed by the owner, and later there
In eome of the very
Appear diarrhea.
',
at the brglnlnu
appear
which
cn-taanu
of the outbreak, the animal die very
luddtbty, ometltne befoia Ih owner
rolixx that they were tlok. fcater In
the hMory of the dltente, a it appears
In a'hord, the cae tend to nwnrae the
ehtonfelypr. If the wlne plague Infed-lo- h
I marked the soughing and horlnt
of bieailinte ihe more prominent 8jmi.
tome. If the cat i more clearly typleal
hog ohotern the bowel aymptom ant the
more prominent. Bomeilmca large portions of (kin and ondctlring mutetdar
die nnd tloogh off, tenvlug lnrgp
tlMD
tore. 'J hte appear mon- - coininocly. per.
l.iTp, nronnd the bead, urck and back
than eUenhfrp, Mitineota Bulletin.
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I ace yonr paper' got
editor. A a rule, a hen tdllor don't
A German
know nothln' about hmn
neighbor of mln wrote n little while ago
to n pcultiy paptr and ay, "I'leate
tell mo lto"w to make a lei tit." Paper
and oovef
eaye,
't'nt hi-- on the
her np with n hoi," Well. Uooby he camo
to ma oou after and ha enye, "I coteh
dot htn and 1 put her on d egg, and
dun I enter her mlt a bos Ilka dat paper
And neat morning I peep In nnd
look at dat hen, and what you HukT Hat
item htn wi&sat ttiuulliiH
A' man ain't ariy'K'd anyhow fcollnf;
roond after lienH. My adrlce to tanner
U to leave the poultry to Hie womnii'folk.
It amnv them and duu't hurt joo.
Vnn'il ti.r.r mlt the little wheit and corn
the hone ai, and ll' wonderful what a
t..t nl nlnnra a wuuiail will Ut ClUt of
to the city folk and podd
llnif raa. Home women would netor tea
at all.' K It watn't for thn
.n. ".n,i
f.M
"
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IIOtT TOTIMIAI A tVII'll.
(From I'nt'lllo Health Jourunl.
1'iretget a wife: tetoiut, bo patient,
V u may hare great trial
and perplex-lin yonr bulnoii, but do not thereI
fore carry to jour home a cloudy or contracted btow. Your wife may tmvr
trial, whlrh, though Of lew magnitude,
may be hard for her to lar. A kind
word, n tender look, will do wnndrre In
ohaeiug away from her brow nil cloud ol
gloom. To thl we woold add nia
Cough
Keep n boltlo of Chninlierlane
had.
I
tbv
nui
In
It
honte.
the
Hemedy
another
heie'
and
Then there' hotter,
l
ure to bt needed enoner or Inter.
ehoutd
piece of ndrloe graM. Ho farmer
Your wife will then know that you on,
m,.,t nulrl who can't mako butter Ond for her i.nd with to protect her heult
miik n onw. And no ulrl ehoold marry n for ealo by Eddy Drug To
farmer who can't ele on hi wife fire
The Old KellabloTexueA 1'aeBe Hallaar of nood alfalfa and lite Jery cow
way will he Ihe "Popular Itoulu" lor th
if niflfa wlih '29 poand of (Jrrnl.Nntlonnl Ilonubllcnn Couveiluli m
pi..
liult oommeuoiug June lljib. No efhrnn ilnilr will keep fle cow liieely. Ht.
for the
' Fire cow ought to make 1,800 ponnd of fort wilt beallepnred lo provide
who nto this luiv. Hpeclal
comfort of
I
Jill
crut
i.nttnr In tbo tear, which at
train will bo run, wild elegant day coach-- c
will
to
pig
and chair imrt, nud i'ullmau l'alace
fed
milk
kloi
Ihe
$3711 and
Sleeper, nnd you will be wle to tend In
pay for the bran. Thit muoi. will keep your name nnw for ntceeinry neeommoda
1,10
till .rife and houtehold kIbi ud ,f
tlont, a the nttendnuco prouiltea to be
after
look
Am mora norot to
tho largett for any Convuntlop yet hhl.
TlokelH will bu told tin tha Toxn ds
thry w II keep him out of politic and the ripfto
Itallwny at rata of Ono howett
now, out i t
fogy
old
an
am
I
taloon.
v
Limited Flrtt Cln I'aro Tor Tb Hound
aln to that 1 Trip on Jnne JHlh, Hih and lSte,gooU un
I ntn not jouiiir
Ufa with a girl who til doneSUMSDO.
0 might tlart out in plR
i, eleplg era ncoomuinda-tloui- ,
about
thn tho preuu Por ortloko
kntw mora
any
father information call oil
churning
ner nnd who thought more of
I'roltlo agent, or
nenrett Toiae
too
la
faot
the
Out
loclalt.
QAiton Mraura, O.l. T A
than ohuroh
Tl'XB.
cnany of o drift inlo farming, and the
leu wa know of It beforehand the more
If Von Are lnlnlml
Orchard.
oookture ne are, -- Farm
in IrrlRtitton or fruit Rrowlng matter,
Bond jour namo or it postal curd for tt
Multilist H. M.
sam n lo cony of "l'tncttcal Irrigation
ami Fruit Orowlng," Iloveil, N. M.
middle
tho
patted
hare
that
Farmer
Illustrntcil monthly mngutlno.
Dig
ana remember wll the tlme'whea tlie
r.ihoif thet tinned the hiaUt on the Pecos Valley Railway Co.
iojIo alto polled down the lgo.t purttt
nr Imndrad nooudx welcht, or at Ibatt
wa In mott demand. The public tattn
River Railroad Co.
for meet t.at chauued. and rnnuue: aweet
Fotlunately thl
er pork I preferred.
ohinue in nubile demand ha been paral
Time Table No, 14.
let with the dleo ery that lha yeaKr or
effect WtHltiosday, May tHIi.
tin. Ims the wemht at which an animal Tolnkol&tHj, at 12:01 o'clock a. m.
eott
per
the
let
I fitted
for market the
Standard Central Time.
pound of groeth. Tne two roior iibto
upon
pig
of
the
tit
ooniPlred to leduee
tha market. Within two deoade the
todly hat
weight of boge upon the Chicago market Mllyye.te
hi coma etoielr un to the average of Tnrnr
Pm
IB
nraut
i
,,,800 poundt, although not reaobing It a
iiS
Prnm thli tioltlt It daclined
to
down
pouiidK,
thtnoe
and
360
2W
to
to
U'loound
roin thle point It wtut
gradually down nntll it ha come olote to
4 tho nturllJB of 230 nouod. Ill the
AlUutlo etnte theraian detmnd for a
lth
lllli lighter hog, euiuotb w.et pig
uuare back and tklok bauit, weighing
from 1M to SOO pound. The new bog
bin rooted the old oua completely out of
lha market. The or me tmati nog to
outtell the ooatre tat one. Thl is
t
not oultree of AmMlean maraet, bnt I
e

bt
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im to Iibto n wlar
mice nwtiiMt tho new tttrllT in that thtvy
In
nro nbla to cmupelti with
ouly u few kind of kikhI. That tank),
jmttriiM initl maphiiirry eliould hnva
udnptud to ancli woula n.
thn graed of tho woolnrtiwerM linjioafMl
tiMtt tha d.iinvail'! market w;ih lo bo ex
V'ctiMl, and ii chum hardly If unticijwtt'.
tlmt In it aliiRln lit initntha a chana no
rndloul rtmhl bn wronifht n to coablu
tha home luannfarturti to inaot euilrol.v
and eucoaiufnlly tha now coiidttion
That Import Himald inprcti wn nat
ural.
.In the jenr 1894 importation ware
rcaeytoteil to what wa absolutely nacea- ly to atipnly tha inarkut on tlx moat
That yctii- - of
booiiouiIobI cMtlmiitca.
economy mid rontrlittion naturally lad
lo laraer ItiinortHtlona In laOA, when
Miudltloua had baooaitt tnorti eoltlwl and
tho fieiierttl toiio of tha markata con in
Not only were tho
bo better utmucd.
ncodn of tho mnrkat to be met, but IU
poMlblllliwi nnd tho Hlinttnfta of 1801
wcro to bo prorhtwl for. Oiiumorcinlly
Intra
Iharnforo lha ynar lAOfi
umii not only n year of IniRa ltniwrtn-tlo- u
but of liiinortiitioii wlilch In
to iirwvlon year might nmianr
rutoaaatra How far do tha atntiatloa of
import! bear oat thia ooiieluiioii?
The total IWMHtri of mHiinfiteturati of
wool far tha two yuar 18V1 uml 1801
waro vulnotl nt 978,000.000, nil for
1894 ami 1H06 at $16. 100,000.
It doaa
not nptrtar hi thla Hliowing that tho
importations of lHOfl wero osiwexm
when takcu in thair trua relation to tint
ImjwrUof other yeara. Th aama
onn lw tnada in tha epeolal 1Ibm
of uootl. The Import uf oarw in
1801 nud 1804 ware vnlnetl nt $8,98V
000; ill 180 1 uml 188S, at p,90.OOO.
Of wearing npparel, wmwi tuoinuM
mott of tho item on which tho jjrwtwt
tariff oonteat have boon hah!, olositt,
hat of wool, knit fabrio nud ahnwto,
tha Import of 1801 and 1HU9 were
ill 1804 ami IHW. 0,088,000.
If, in place of value, quanfla be
taltati, tba ahewlUK ta even more tailing
Of
agaiMtt the ery of nvarlnportatlorj.
draaa Rooda tba import In 1880 and
18UI itmoflNted Ui 181,000,000 aqaara
yaitU; In 1884 ami 1898 to only SI,'
Bf 0,000 Mjaare yarda
Ilia Imports of
nltMhea and other pile fabric were
nanrly thiee time greater in ijaantity
In 1881 ami 1898 than tlmy ware iu
188 1 itml 1896. In thaaiuglo Item of
woolen or woiated cloths hare the
luereAMd reiiinrknUly lu quantity
un wall v iu value. The impotta for
I BOB were aa largo na tlie IwporWof the
ihree yaara from 1801 to 1888 luolaiiva.
Taken na a whole It ounuot lie aaid that
on tho tatumaot the Itupartafor the five
yeara there 1m been any auch liwreaaa
above it normal itveroge ns would threaten the exlttauen or proifrity of a great
domeatlo imlitatry. 'Hie phat for IiIbIhh:
projeettoti of wwlu uinimfHttirw luw
akUdlHK ill tie fM of uali tU- com-pariao-
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87,o!i r. i u, j u.1.1 I'liuivnleut to mi ml
ralofai l f (I, ..hi jior com. In 180.1 ilia
ilnly
wit
f8,lO,OI3 on n
vnloo
linpoiiK tf rtl.n!ft,o1t
tho
it nl viilori'to biduji 40 pfroailt.
Tlthi a!
that with tuo rale of duty
tha lovenn
radne44iiit ihuu
it? au jmr crnr. it I nil
WMtadttti
Impttdem drnuvni t'l
ronxrtwa to
Ii.hIi ii itin u raw too1 to
'i k,, uoo or 17.000,.
090 uail t in' it i. t'i mi ovcu g rm tar
dwrM liii '1 iM. mi nt.v!of''Ta of
Wool for n rinilhir fiT,Tii
At tha and of
:
n in Cio national
Faianimy tlm
wrp only ')o.o ) mora thetli It
wa at tha "iid if Nuw.iib,,!'. Tliagov-atnman- t
,
very nearly payiin,
ng- ita ai'ju'w cm "f cnrroitt rnvatirw,
awl Ultra i no rcnronnblu nronnd for
HttteriuK wiili tho tatltt, nnd kmt of
nil In tlrt direction of hiHher dutlaa on
raw wotr and niHnrjfMitaro of wool,
Whore tho ooutnmer loe I'? ernry timn
Msw Votlc
tho Hovaruwcnt Ritina ft
Port,
tl
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Great Stock and
Just What You Want.

O. I

vlynrr-vJlBT,,,,-

li

t(I

a

BSSB

A Grand Display,

tiliirt Wiiists,

oatliii: 92 fTr
ond It i a
in t.
nun iand u
Jrali) that
ndV. TlimTSr To rxee ilon to ihU
rale, Oraot county I in at bad n ox tu
epeaalng.aad
OuadalorWrOOrnparatltPly
WOOLbN INDUSTHV 8SNEHTEO BV
fanla Fe county 1 nor tdnou woiee on
ntM RAV MATCRIAL6.
tbanjEddy oimtlh 1b1i rjiyc, Relief
mutt coma f fomjjpffl jooroo.
Ilttr fHhtiieU for the Humt VrintiA
o
Aattitjf
Cmt tt llnftirtllc ?lan.
Blue It. It ft well "Known luotorioa) fart
I
fnottirar. P on Par frvlMXlon tint
tlm fr.JM.Yiubn paid Ihe caififailgn.eW- Htnndlog
pen
AMut llii(inc,
of TVTr. Mill, t'opulUt
.
for delegate in conure'e ui ine ini
ltdoeaii'l nulr" vh Hiiciiiioj to
worked
o
noWm
trleTtifty
ihin.the
tuaiuara tli- kiuetm d t Ivod fraw fn
emnOthly tlitnfMr. irall the pope aruj wool. Th" i.,,Ih wMvh are of ewtilti
fprlor rjii.il ' ,
to If only it NtN
not foolt Uol. KilU4 mid Oh .irmeu Hta-tfiMi.-Ur
will U called, OBt tha fort hewn tn
.''If in- no lamtv (in
ijiinniltl'fi nn win 'i a
to port'd In uh i
rltorial C08ntln . 16 Albqoi-iduty wan liuiti.. wojU of hiph Kn.le
rite tip and explain n frw.
ubeutu( t lor
nnd Una quilicy I 'ln
of tlieiu. It la
ray ilm ,h.itivi v
The Lai Vega optlit pya tha pr
luiu
New Mexico a drtorved cuuiptlment. .So lini"ii of Ujp w mfcu .Imlurli-I cm-- : enrrel In thn country in mo luu
fur n onteiprlio and newine
linn hi'tii in the f I w of davt'l,itii' ( i
coned tliey cam the prnlte. end arc i.up- nto of fine tvtwla in tha pl.tn f I'm!
rlor to tha a'TMngo of.many old ttate. tali, Jtnraiau aud I liim a wt.iU K it tho
glreu
aro
loo
Out Ihe ttriltorial pnptj
enuii' pric n bcttar jirtainot iif mmiufae-titr- o
I
mnoh to biidprlvc n,,V tne lnt'ctt. of
rwnh
IkIii( ohtnliiiil. Ah
Dacrlflid III lumoTiiiK tlm lititiiM
political paralUe of Nlw Mexloo.
pre, elcer, clear Jf the poi raw wool nmonntad tonbotit $8,000,000
year, tha tottWit nmy U aaid t he
hunter for they nrrof no praetloal telif jmrobaisail at 11 low prtoe. t)u U10 Im
(It to you. You do not ueed theim thougb
rta of I BUS tho toMinfnutitrcr would,
they nerd yon in their bulnet, theyucwr miller the ntd rata, bare Imd to jmy ne ur
pnt up, they nerer elwro tho oftioe wttti It id, OOO.ooo In dutlts u tax of near
the newtpapet calpnwa whom thny Inllw- - ly 0 iwr oent npon Ifaa total valiHt of nil
enoe to masathelr flglianiid neap them pmluoUt of wonltH muaiactqra in tttc,

fctaJWaa

rjBaaBS

SihmIs,

nanhm'
aome in
neaa on
at lha eoontlM ata
ooidflr-t.fe- r
they

Lav

No quention nboui you
lieintf liigrlily plenned with
tliefto itmnU and pricos.

hi and mo out
Comitlotr nseiortmonl
of New Ktylon in
Com
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Por this Pot

For EvinttiiDK at Fair

Pi'icoi nt Hip

A.11

Wntcr Mark.

awaPiWaaBBBWaaMapaa-aBOa-

f"J

Wo iniU'lf fliom Low (o
(horn Quick.

R

mm

of La Ctfle,, N. w
Oupt, J. 1.
Meiieo. killed ltat winter n
t)ldBrktlilr hog, that logeiher drort
1 hay had been fed
1.100 toaudt.
tlrely open alfalfa, except eboul 08 c.nu
worth oTehortl to each pig, glw dntiag
the tail three week, and we cu rcurh
for the Superior quality of (ho pork.
New

NO 28.

i

j.-u-

r

-

of Mlltlin raara
true
Ik and. ..thn Dnlh
1
. .. .
.
j
wnp eaier w lue ivnanoii
porx prooaoeie
tMe for tmall, aTt bawn ehtaln nn
extra price tor their dUemttiwt. Thl
far It meant oeaMir frHat t ti..
oontntner, and aa In nil adtajrwa It maane
mbii sain to tb nrodnear, for tiettni
are nenaiijr dlridtd between the Beer and
ihe cootumer. Mirror Farmer.

L!. 11)0.

ui wmIi be falil n the phW8f
rtrauaa. In 1868, whlelt wartiia

HPireecTorcs.i-('ha

11.

V.
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am.

in.
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Malheeon, K, T. Hitting,
J. A. Edilr
W. A. Ilawklna. ('. K. (Jonwoy.

U.

II. Tlerca

.tBrani

Ah.

thai-eforo-

rjtand Vfnz ltefriHet1.
itre iiwc kilonn hitro roforniarl Mary
atylu.
Htm mtmz tUKMliy
Jiamtuito: "qivani'
off-tir-

L1J m

BeR

AK-nwrr-

.

'
LDIBEl

MMm,.

IHHIIIS.

o

a

PlfiTO

lath, shingles

SASH, elc,

imm

un rwoadcJec nwl u tntar. The maycr
aiill 'tJto oqminll of tlaltinirm ore in u
tjuHrrel nvrtr1rdlirtrlt.ntlrai of Kpoila, nud
Ihe ootincil t!irition in ourry a!f all tliu
lmoty by jatrrvllun nt '.he plnoe ttolf.
Metryhiml mid IXfiitiutky havn lomtied
too inlo tlmt tho wttgei of lu in dtntlt."

,tnawr

nr tfriy.
All cdltoilul In n recant iantaof thn
ChluiKu Tt it uuf, Rtdtl uimhh, jiredlct n
nil'1 mi tlm fllvi t (iiiPtnii.ii in both tho
the lBi) rlaijfa
old I'liillrH, uml
of thin Mibjii t fay:
A grout jM'iil vunfronta both partiw.
Tho HlWrr ijuiMttinii will not bo iteuitrd.
It muft Im iiutwvred. Artful jiolttloiana
may try to jtet rid of It with nuooth
and flowery idinurN, bnt t hoy will not
erioneIy
Btweeed. hohudy who think
of tho aiibject can be dee lved by tho
llitturif.nl (ItiurlahaN of tho Ohio liapub-lloHi- i
plittforin. Air. MoKmley hiinaelf
Ih mhl to bo tho nulltcr of thy flimuctnl
ronoliitit'iia in Hint iilutform. What doua
tin menu, or duea ho menu miythliiKi
whin ha wiya Hint the Itepnblimiii of
Ohio uro iu favor of tt ontrtjioy which
hlmll be n Motiud nHtlioKovoniiiti'iit nnd
in imtiirulthod uh it honor t Ho inldlit
Willi oqnnl proprluly liuve Mild tlmt they
were In favor of it govorument which
should Ito aa ttotiml n It ocrreiicy and
na snored tin It promltea. Tho honor of
(in njorcruiuiiit is na much dtmeudaut
niHiu the imuiduMHaf Itaunrrenoy aa the
tmrtenxv la dejtaiidaut upoti lha jrovwti-lawit- .
Mu.t

J.

F.

nmss.on

Van

Tlw Kjlitlviaua will not be itble to
dodge thn leeua either nt Ht. Lotila or
Chicago. Thoy will not oven be nh! to
(ubordluute it to the tariff or to any
other laaue. The elTort to do thui la
it will fall. It will
anparut,
in
be ruluona for either party, to
It. The polltloiaua may try to hide behind aouie iirtlflelHl cover or to mMk
tholr real aynijmthlM iu nmbiguons
word, but they will be driven out ut
hut. Tlw? will he euwpellMl ,o Ruxwrr
yea or nay, aud the aoooar thoytte to it
tha oaaler It will lie for them.
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jrtt

aud Ico dolivored in tho Oity,
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.
the lVopte Kow.
1VI.U, vnn rInaa advertilinK tO Ht
tar ma, H b) merely lUlu peoplf
lew
know that Jtm ure lu bntluwu what
how yoaeoti wito
klndf IwtUbfl It U,vrsnt
trade.
them, aud iUtSw

a A.

Ikte. J

tlir

ri.

-- -'
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A.KERR,

Fancy

tiniinl

IH
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G-roceri- es

W. A. MILLED,

painter and j3ccorater
GaJJcry of Fine Rrtp,
PiSrvne wiamkb,

iioum

mouluino

piotubbmouiidino

"Weill- - Paperi

Cnnrltr

There Itati never yet bean n tlbM
ahoifu in blatorr when it uhIIoii WtUf
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HOW A METHODIST MINISTBH Louis la a taxldormlst. She hag stttdlod a tueked yoke of tho same. Yellow. In
on
the lliiunce question.
tho gentle art of skinning and Btiirtlng the pale, soft shades. Is a favorite Color
CAnniEB HIS YEANS.
Trade-Mark- s.
her trophies until her home Is a sort for brunettes, but la worn boatitlfully
llatt'e Catarrh Cure
tixl
t!niliiatuo
)4i' . ui raiHiuuihr (
of museum of Texan natural history. by
From the Times, Osweeo, K. T.
blondes as woll. K11II Is n constitutional oure. l'rlee, 7fio.
WAttku.'JTaf,i.S
srauet'
atuiuL.
years
Four
tinstt
spent
college.
In
nt
Hardin
choux
of satin ribbon In baby width
rrobatily no mar. Is better known or
moro hi shly respected In Oswego, N. Y., Mexico, Mo., tnado her as skillful a nro tuekod In among the frills with
Your Idol Is probably a great bore to
SMt Mti
"J WHISKY tMi.
than the Itev. William Young, of the taxidermist as there Is In tho state. In pretty offet.-Chlef- l8o
nDHIU
oilier people.
Chronicle.
UrlUIn isik. or. a. i. Nouutt. num. si.
Methodist ohurrh. Mr, Young holds a spite of her unusual accomplishment
responsible position with the Oswego slio Is
not a mnsettllno young woman,
City Pavings Hank, where he has been
A Kyruphony In lren,
an employe for the past twenty jcart. bin a somewhnt stendctl? built, brown-eyeTho soelal season Is again In full
In the spring of 1174 Mr. Young
graceful girl.
awing after the lenton lull.
looked as If his time on earth was liKaater
mit! hut, Instead of fnllltip; as was
gowns and bonnets havo been worn
he soon gained a more healthy
and are new familiar. Wo aro used tc
CimIiiuh for Time In Mnnnilitg,
look nnd npMnred stronger. As the
Thoro Is not n groat deal of chance
months went by this Improvement
until now ho Is as rugssd ami In deep mourning from year to
apparently as healthy ns n young man Hcnrlcttn cloth reigns supremo naytr.
tho
of thirty, although his iirny looks denote n inoro advanced iirc. A Times correct mourning fabric, while crops
reporter, determined to llnd out what veils of varied lengths proclaim tho
had made this great change, entleit relative mourned as plainly ns the
upon Mr. Young at the bank and put
the question dlreet nnd received tho death not lee 61 parent or husband. In
following reply:
tho doepoet mourning the Henrietta
"In truth I am a changed man. and I cloth costume msdn absolutely plain
ow. my present good health to 13r. Wil- ore the correct ones to wear. After
liams' l'lnlt I'IIIb.
In the spring of three
months crepe trimmings may lie
1S0I I waa all run down and had commenced to think thnt my time had used; at six months entire gowns of
eome.
I had to he prescribed for by
Physicians, and although I received crepe are considered quite possible.
temporary relief, the same old trouble Widows' mourning Is the deepest, but
came back again nnd 1 wns worse than the last year or two It has tieen the
before.
I had no strength or appetite, fashion (as It has been from time Imnnd physically I was In a miserable memorial In Bnglaml)
to wear the alitor
condition. After my work I would go
whltn tiirnnil.nvar enllarn nnd eilffa.
j which aro so becoming,
nnd lighten
I'Uloh. duel when I would go to tM tabid mo ueau
uiack. ine wniio rucne into eat, my appetlto failed inn and I
would havo to leave without taking side tho bonnet Is supposed to be the
hardly nny nourishment.
My kidneys
vldow's cop, which nt one time was
worn also badly affected, and I wns In
cops, even for old tho flower-pardo- n
appearnnco of our
utter despair. One day, hero at tho ladles, worn:outnow
of fashion, so that tho thoroughfare. It no longer surprises
tire
bank, I happened to ph'k up on of tho
ruche Is merely symbolical.
local papers, and my eye fell on the adus to see a woman dressed In vivid pur-pi- e
vertisement of nr. Williams' IMnk I'llls.
or grass greon or bright yollow.
a
or mother tho mourning
Tho advertisement gave a description Is For fntlior
almost as deep ns for a husband, Somber colors nppoar dead In our oyes.
of a. man who, atlllcted as I then was,
had been cured by using Dr. Williams' but the veil Is not so long, nor Is tho Our curiosity regarding color Is sated
Mnk PIUh. I waa not n believer In that mourning worn tar tho same spaco of nnd we now turn our attention to form.
kind of doetorlng, but concluded ns a time. All mourning Is now laid asldo
Wo find that skirts will gcnornlly bo
last resort to try n box of the pills, making up my mind that It they did not much sooner than was formorly tho flounced, sleeves nro largo, bodices wilt
The Governor of North Carolina said H
help me I certainly would not be In- case, a yenr to wear the long veil being bo divided If not by Jacket fronts, by
jured any. Golnc to n drug storo 1 pur- qtilto the limit. It Is dllllcult to havo a trimming
Mj
to the Governor of South Carolina
which gives that effect.
chased n box of Or. Williams' I'lnk crcpo'bonncts
breaming, but there Is no Nock trimmings ate. nggroeelvo nnd
i'llls nnd commenced tnklmr thorn ac
cording to directions. Very soon after reason why tboy should not bo made higher than over, although It in to bo
I began to feel better nnd I saw I had so If only enro ho taken to
the hoped that this modo will change
made no tnlstnke In trying the pills, and bonnet shape fit qulto cloto to hare
tho hoad.
tho hot woollier Is fairly upon us.
before the first box was emptied I felt
A I'llth nventio belle, who Is ulrendy
90 much Impioved thnt I Immediately The folds pt the veil will give all the
purchased anotlrer, I bad taken seven height that Is tiocoseary, nnd nny fancy preparing her summer outfit, has 11
boxes of the nllls, and at tho end of last shape only
looks grotesque tinder tho sown which is n perfect symphony in
summer I felt I weji entirely curc.t and
discontinued their use, but alwnya keep
KTi
WXUMBGW
wswF ewaBB
a box bnniiy It occasion requires. I
am now entirety cured. Tne isssituar
has left tne, my kidneys are alt right
and my appetite well, you should see
I am a new man
tne nt the table.
again, nnd Instead of feeling like a man
of fifty, which Is my age. I feel like n
younuster "f twenty, and I give Pink
is the most tobacco,
Pills the full credit for this great
for the least money.
of
best
quality,
the
rhanne. I bnve recommended these pills
to several of my neighbors and acreduce the cost of
Large
quaintances, who have been relieved of
quantities
their complaints."
(Hlgned)
manufacture, the result going to the conWILLIAM YOUNO,
Subscribed and sworn to before me
sumer in the shape of a larger piece, for
this 23th day of May, 1195.
UKUNAItU UAI.LAOHUIl.
ever before possible.
less money,
Notary I'ublle.
Or. Williams' rink Tills contain all
the elements necessary to glvp new life
and richness to tho blood and restore
shattered nerves. They arc for salj by
nil druggists, or be had by mall from
Cotnpnny,
Williams' Medicine
Or.
A SUM MI? It a OWN.
HchenecUdy, N. Y., for 60 cents per box,
or six boxcB for ItCO.
groen. Tho gored skirt Is of palo green
Any mail who tulks alMint his groal erepo. Whon the mourning Is first lightened and tho veil thrown book n few batiste tho sheerest linen batiste on
ability In unv llm Is n fraud.
c'oft bows on tho top of tho hat are which Is a dcllonto lino of white. About
added, and glva a smarter look.
tho bottom n row of batisto rosettes,
Many veils of nuns' veiling nnd of resembling fall roses, encircles tho
c Rattler so soSieoly soft eoaplcttly
soft, heavy silk tissue n sort of grena- gown. A tiny cord of dark green velvet
9
dititlti tie tnaidts u
dine aro now used, always with tho outline each seam of tho skirt and that
faro veil of net with the erepo border: material also enters Into tho designing
for wet weather thoy are very ranch of tho bodice. Straps of It nppcnr on
the boat. Ex.
each sldo, tho front and down tho sleeve
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"VKNOH CUHATIVIS 8YItUi Iin tlm
best and only scientlilo cure. It per
msnenlly cures malaria (chills and fever)
and thorouelity curee catarrh, constipation and liver trouble. It strengthen
the nerves, clears the brain, Invigorates
the stomach and purifies thx blood. Irav-- I
fie no III effects,, This medicine has for
lit body the famous Mandrlmlod water,
the irreat Berm destroyer, and blood purl- 'Kr.l'ID wilt euro
the worsU'Snd tnoet. drepernto csees of
a, ann an aones ana iiniii. ro iiqmo
iBuld b without thRt tnrdlelnea. Thrv
Are sold at W cents each, twnlve for ti
Aek your druKRli! to pet Vono's Curative Byrup and Ycno's lilectrlo Kluid for
yon.
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While every thought Is given to tho
decking of the body fer street wear it
will bo well to turn a few stray thoughts
In tho direction of some of the nxqulaite- -
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You are entitled to receive
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WHITE STAR SOAP with all
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Wo have rtotllted everv whole
dealer In the United State
that we will supply them with soap
Bklo

to five you FREE. Orderagood
supply of afiNUlNR DURHAM at
once, anu insui 011 gelling your
soap. One bar of Soap FREE with'
each nound vou buv. Sosd la
offered for a limited time, to order
Yours very truly,
.

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM
TOBACCO COMPANY.
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recently offered ten bicycles to the ten winners in
a guessing contest, leaving the choice of machine
to each. &
ALL OP THEM CHOSE

Columbia
Bicycles

When te a Woman Olilr
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The sleeves nre curious, for oaeh
velvet was edged one side wuh
ruehe
k laee rushe, an upstanding
which Increased tho apparent elzo of
the sleeves.
Finishing eaah strap of velvet on the
bodice was a tiny jabot of wider laee
and down tho front nt rogular Intervale
were three rosettes, similar to these on
tho skirt, but of velvet
The young lady proposes to wear this
(tewn when she walks under the spreading bmnehos of the treee and beside
the rippling brook. Then a woodland
fairy will she be. The Latest lit Cbi-eaNews.
r.t rep of
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Cathartic Pills.
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feat Ills, which vanish tteforo properef-fort- s
ffcntlo effort plcnsanicuorts
rightly directed. Tltcro Is comfort In
tho knowledge that so many forme of.
sickness uro not duo to nny netunl ill
ease, but simply to n conkllpntrd condi
tion 01 mo system, wwcri me pieasnm
amity laxative Byntpof Vlrn, nrompt
y removes. That U why It Is tho only
remedy with millions of families, n nil In
erery where esteemed so highly by nil
tp no Tamo croon ncami. its oennucini
effects nro duo to tho (not, thul It In tho
one remedy which nromotes Internal
cloanllness without debilitating the
orrnns on which it net. It la therefore
unimportanti In order to Ret Its bono-lioleffecUt to noto when you purchase, that yon havo tho trenulno nrtl-clwhich la manufactured by tho Call-- f
ornla Tiff Hyrup Co. only and told by
all roputnblo druggists.
If In tho enjeytnont of good health,
and the system la regular, laxatives or
otlicr re i n od Ion nro tlimi not iipcded. If
afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the mott Hhlllful
physicians, hut If In need of n laxative,
ono should Iibyo tho best, nnd with tho
everywhere, Hyrup of
FI(H stands highest nnd I most lamely
Used nnd gl vosmoht general sntlnfnutlon.

ly chlo and dainty night robes being
sent over far our inspection. The softest of soft India silks and tho finest of
tine batistes are used for the smartest
of these, and whole pleeosof ribbon and
tho loveliest of delicate laees ore lavished on them. The batiste gowns are
especially lovely and launder In the
best pesible way. Very, very preity
ones are made of this stuff In a soft
oreamy tint, with the narrowest of
Yaleneiennes laee set In at the eoatns.
home fort of an odd, full collar flares
out over the big bishop slterM, which

All of the leading aetrems In Germany have been asked tho question
put above, and some of the replies were
worth noticing. Jenny tiros takes to
the usual refuge that "A woman is as
old aa she looks." I'rau Nuscba Butse
thinks "a woman Is only old when she
tries to make herself young again."
Mary I'oplsehll declares that "as longas
a woman bellovos In youth and
clings to her youth she appears young
even when she Is not really so," and
Marie Ilelsenhofer considers somewhat
obscurely that "woman Is old whon
she begins to love reason, and finds no
love lu return." Koea Hertena reflects
that "a woman Is old when she begins
to ask herself 'When Is a woman oldr "
and Clara Zlegler. the famous tragedienne, Is the author of a phrase tn her
reply: "When Is a woman old! Toe
conceited never, tne untespy too soon,
nd the wise at the richl time."
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Nine immediately, and
one after he had looked at
others. And the Journal
bought Ten Columbias.
Paid $J00 each for them.
On even Unas a Columbk will be chosen

TEN

times out of

TEN

POPE MANUFACTURING CO.
IH9 Art Cstakfue fit. from the Columbia
af.nl) by man far two leeat stamps.
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neat of his life. He give hht brother-in-la- JURY DECLARES THAT HE
PEARL DRYAN.
for military oporatioar iim1 retntoree- A short lime ago Prof, Van der Katt-'e- n
no prextext for openly quarrelfrom,-itonr- y
of San Francisco reeotvotl
mmto of twenty baomlemi are deemed
ing with him. He It neither to be
STORY OF THE FRENCH REVOLUM
Huahler, ot Jnckeonvltlt, Ore a
irritated nor tired out, nnd he li tatbion ntltl Unlit That tViilllna Cnmnill-t- d IndMpeatlolo beeouse the looal olun- Danville's superior every way In
the Miiritcr.atid That lie u Ilntlrety teeri do not twpond to the call to most strange nnd Interesting curiosity,
BY WILKIE. C0LL1N5
Innocvnt-I'li- rit
temper and capacity. Under thee
IIm l'eiiatiy nt Drnth-A- ll arms with the coming ot tho rainy tea- - lays nn oxehnnge. A letter earns with
son.
Several AHbutter cxpedtUomt It. stating that Mr. Iluehler believed the
SA2M-i"iiuKind of Money.
elrmimttnncee. It la iiiniooewwry to nay
93E
landed war materials on various Object to bo tomo sort ot a crown, but
hvt
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INTERNATIONAL
that his brother-in-law- onmlt;
perta ot tho Uland lat
The lneur-- 1 would like some positive Information
towards him is of the most Implnenblt
of Trudalne, ant! the wlfo of Cltlsen SuNewport, Ky MarglC Scott Jack-ecm- 'a
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credited
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an
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intention 'Nt tho nubjeet The letter wont on to
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After two hours healthy soanon when Europeans can by tho writtr about thirty-fiv- e
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years
he now lender!
face of l,omque
nunciation.
of deifbernMon tho twelve men wjo
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ilghlnR again, and shitting tin
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o( the pMt nve year. A neighboring
lu California. At tho tlmo he had bten
affecting net Trudnlno only, hut bis sischurch clerk striking the hour of seven entlly fretn aldr to tide In hit mangy ter nt woll, tho undoralffnetl regreTi hit tho ovldcnoo oonneotlng him nUh the
Tho Standard's rorrespandent also living on tho ranch about three ytars
old
Dry-aItnlharn
arm chair. Apparently,
murder and dooapllailon of Pearl
nroo-him from til mentations. He
says: "All ot tho papers counseled with nnd It was wild land when ho got It.
Inability, thua far, to offer oltlier exro Aimed n verdlot of cuMty, and tho trial ot tho men cpturod
rrengr1 ih ronfiinci mum of papers Maglolre wu not areutmml to algha, planation or suggestion. At
on tho Thtro li no record qf any one oxeopt
pretla In- flxecl hie penalty at death.
before him - looked lowar i tbo door Inteiruptloji, and expreatlona of re liminary stage, the affair seems
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SwUtfaotlon wth vho reattlt of thta tho United Statea ifovcrnnvmrf, whloh there li not the vaguest possibility that
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flu Jim lilm.elf nlone,
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these Unto through,
thought. The few line H eontnlned sudden outburst of Irritability.
noto was frlondly, but firm in tone. connected with it aro atrange and inthe devil don't yuu go on? ' "All ready,
down to his own never in hi cxperlenee had ho known
were sign' I In clpin : and tsn thus:
and
said that tho United States did not teresting. Mr. Duehler states In hla
cltlsen," returned Maglolre, tmbtnli-slvolsignature nt tho a verdfet to goa orally oormnemlod. Tbo objodt
"You r. awnrc Hint your superinter that ho was digging out a largo
to
to tho truarantCM sup- nnd preeeeded:
end.
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he had been look- man of norvo and
patriot citizen. Tho InTrudalne. CoIInI all tht evidence, and
and treaty affords to ckizoas of tho United nuoui 1110 room wna soit, no pieaca up
ing over bttoro the heard Q)a death wama'. read with iho
I
Void yourself In rtadlntu to aot on It terview of tho two suspected pereen
tho lump nnd was astonished nt Its
ontrhnoe of the two eamo atolelsm thai Ikis marked hla ev- Statea."
tat a moment's notlct. Don't leave tho la private; their conrantlon Is car
lightness. A cloee examination showed
Ijtunrhril,
Meilran Tcnilrr
ngoatt. Slowly, nnd, nt It aoeme l. ery movo Hlnco tho ovenlng of hia arWo until you hart heard from moo rled on In whltpert. Little enn be over- pollco
PhWatinlphm. Penn., May IB. Tht a plcco of shining metal sticking out
board; but that little imiHIco to proro unwillingly, ho folded the noto up In a rest. Condemned nt ho was by thoso
wln. If you have a copr af the
steam light houso tender Donato Quorra nt ono sldo. Taking his knlfo, Mr.
away a portion and
Inelruetlans respecting Danville, llmt Tmdnlne'a alater Is perfectly freth thtet of paper, and wos nrenar- - who wttnonscd tho thrilling scone, hla
built for the Mexican government was Iluehler scraped
which you wrote for we. wml It to my aware nf his intention to proceed tor Ing to seal It. when n tap nt tho door ranlM-l- r nlitn
wni tm nl. launohwl yorftorday from tho' yard of could hardly bellovo-- his oyes when A
,r- house. I with to rofreih my momory. the third time to the houso on lluo do
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of much comment, and deeplto tho tho Hoaile & Lory Steamship and En perfectly formed grape leaf, mado of
Clery. It It further discovered that
Your original lttttr It burnt."
bright yellow metal, oamo to vlow. The
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croft. Among thoso ptwinnt vrtro Scnor eorcral days. Tho substnnoo surrounddocket, Iniqte sighed. Thlt wna a houso. (3.) Meanwhile, the strictest
ivory rare cxprrmion of fcrllng with meat'ire aro tnkon for watehlng the atarted nt Iho whisper, and opening hi Clerk llouRolior read tho tow brief Matmios Romero, Mexican mlnmcr to ing it proved to bo a composition of
him. He leaned back In bit rhnlr, and houso In tht lluo do Clory. It was dis- note again, hastily wrote uililor his sig- wwnm that sealed 4ho prtloner'a frito. tho United Statea; iRnaclo Atotnlrra, clay and gypsum, and Incessant boll- nii .ornnintr with bl
'softwood
beat hli tinlU Impatlontb 0:1 the table. covered that Trudnlne't visits aio paid nature: "I have Just heard that Dan- ,ado from this, thoro was no domon-Mmtlo- n, Aioxican consul nt rniiauoipiua and t
Baltimore, and Miguel Itobollwlo, naval waa nocosaary to net It of. (Jroat ooro
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evidently (anillltrt of the few French Dubol. Thoy llro on the third floor. Having traced these lines, ho oloted,
a- -d
vcwuel. Tlie Domao Ouorra is ntiTncd Mr. Iluohlor nt last had tho object in
Inquisition quietly
It li Impossible, at the time of the dli- sealed nnd directed the lettor, nnd gave
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norose tho boso, nnd mado to appear ot
that the giving and receiving of De- li Immediately arrested, ni well m tbo bo iho nnswor to tbo rlddls thin tim. lawyer Hu;h Iloboru, attorn y for ot 160 pounds.
Interwoven lonvos of grapevine. The
nunciation, Arreet Order- - and Death police ngtnt oppnlntoil to watch the Whnt Is?"
tho oondomnod nion, btforo ho had arIiimiin'- - Itcinnrul.
He took n turn or two In sllonce
loaves nro most tlellcataiy and accurateWarrants the providing of lit tloomtd premise). Tho landlord protests that
rived
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May
Altlanta,
On.,
sensation ly modolod, all tho veins showing plainguilhe knows nothing of his tenants. It Is thou stopped nt tho open window, lookhuman meal for tht
"I want to do aomothlnc; for thcoo hna been created hcra by tho statwnont ly on both sides. Little hunches ot
lotine could havo been managed to suspected, howovvr, that he has been ing out on what little glimpse the ttreet
mon," triio naid. "I don't tMnk Uioj by Sajnunl Imnnn, head ot 8. M,
grape- - aro scattered over t'.'io surface.
oolly and quietly with tuch unrttlllod tampered with, no nlso that Trudnlue's afforded him ot the tunset sky.
& Co., Mm largnst cotton house In TIiuho aro, In fact, tho most ourlous
"This time flvo yoars," he said, "Tru- - otigM to hong. Tlrero does not teem
paporn, delivered to the citizen and
calmness of official rouUno?
" mybody tn'inK to help thorn, and tho south, of bis intention to rwuovo part ot It. They nro purple In color
Dubois, are forged pnteporti. dalno wna talking to mo on thnt bench
"Now," tnld Lomnque, turning to the
1 am ,,or0-to Now York and transfer tho head- - and mndo of a nubstanco that looks
two men al the disk ni the door cloaed, With thoso nnd with money, It mny ovorlookliifr tho rlvor; and 8lstor Itoso
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alnot bo ImpoMlblo that they havo
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those notet about
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Mr. Inman is a brother of John TT. fastened in tho propor placo by a tiny
Thoy nntwered In the nlUrmallve.) ready succeeded In escaping from maquo'a cup of coffee hot for him! Now, watched tho minried lawyer for a mo-- I
am olllclally bound to tuspoct them nictrt aftor doll wins tho nlwvo, thon Inmian, the well known New York wlro nnd nil aro bound togother In a
"Plcord, you havo tho tint particular! 1'ranco, Tho proper measures havo
perfect bunob. An nnalysls ot tho
of Mil- - affair of Trudalne. to you muit been taken for atoppltiR them, If they both; perhaps to nrrett them; perhaps' continued: "I want you to writo mo a broker, nnd Is one of tho wealthiest
I with thlt Job hnd fnlltn Into other petition and I'll i?at thousands of probegin reading. I have sent In the
mon In tho motal forming tho loaves shows It to
havo not yet p tinted the frontiers. No
nnd mrwt public-spirite- d
pie to sign It before Friday moratnff. South. During tho Into exposition, bo composed of gold, silver dud copper,
but may a vt II go over tho evifurther report In relation to thorn has banda. I don't want It nt any price!"
Ht returned to tho writing table and I'll Juatt inako tho Oovornor commuto when tho onterinso was on tho vergo gold being nearly ono-ha- lt
of tbo comdence again from tbo commencement, yet been received. (G.) Trudalne and
to make auro that nothing hat been hli alitor aro under perpetual surveil- tat do.n to his papers with tho dogged their teni onca Hurrj", pleas. I oan't of flnanohtl dhwelor, ho saved it by position. Thcro must bo nonrly 1100
loft out. If any corrections are to be lance; and tho undoralgnod holds him- air of a man determined to tlrlvo away, watsto any tlmo."
advancing (fiO.000 from his own funds, worth ot tho precious motal In It,
Howo could not lie argued out whloh won him tho enttcrnal grattttnlo
tnaile, now U the time to make them. self ready for further order, Signed, vexing thouuhtB by dint of ilioer hard! Vi
work. l"or more than an hour he la- - ot her Intention. 8I10 mn rttiblorn in of this olty. His leaving Atlanta is re
Read. Heard, and tote hi llltlt time at Maglolre. Countersigned, Iimaque."
A Tarhltli (lOtnlst In Armeiiln.
a garded as a public calamity.
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long tllpt of paper from hit poekat and table. He wna evidently a favored man paused a little, and began to think1 wna vigorously olroulailod In tho rrity
Mny
15. The Dupont ovon clothes," oxelalmed tho official
Warfilngton,
eommtnctd reading from thetn as fol- In the nltlce, and he presumed upon hit again. Gradually the summer twilight hall and up and down tho buelnoaa rise, Involving tho rtjht ot Henry A. who was told off to "shadow" me day
otreote, nmrly ovrry man tho met fur- position; tor he ventured to make n re faded, and tho room prow dark.
io wt:
Diipont to a eeat in Uie BcneHo from nnd night In Iirzeroum.
nWOtw the oovnted slgocvUir. Sho
ira n rowTis-i-.
"Minutes of evidence collected con- mark. Instead of leaving the room In
"Do they pay your salary regularly?"
titai o ot Delaware, was taken up
the
laAe
Inoeeueotly,
day
In
and
tho
worked
cerning Louis Trudalne, autpected, on alienee, like his predecessor, Heart).
-I Inquired of the bead ot the telegraph
yootorday
tho
raato
with
view
a
in
to
11. uou-n- rl
-- u.
wum
Town.
w.l'h
illntafl her netldon. filled
"Whtn Citizen Danville returns to
tht denunciation of Citizen Superinconcluding tho dobtv.o and takln n office at Kutok.
The good people of Wapellft county, n.)nM ll(r
ten-- . MIm
limine
wh
tendent Danville, of liottlllty to tht I'arlR," he began, "lie will be rather as- Iowa,
"No, offtndl, not regularly," he
final vote at 6 p. m. y.
A brief
Moody
Dwlght
L.
ongnged
have
te
Mint
parontaKo,
and
Unci
denouncing
In
to
ow
hit
aacred cauae of liberty, and of dltof tonished
"I havo not had anything now
Mr,
colloquy
between
and
Mr.
Gorman
ovangellstB
convert
two
to
other
nnd
y
was one ot the nunVber ot vlettoni wbo
faction to the sovereignty of the peo- wife's brother, ho naa also tinconialous-lfor fully eight months. Oh, yes, I have;
Chris-tlanltdovolopod a difference ot opin
Mltoholl
ICddyvtlle
to
of
the
Inhabitants
denounced hla vtp."
taw the priaoacrs during tho wctt.
ple. (1) The auapteted ptrton It plated
ion existed as to tho character of U10 n month's salary was given to mo at,
It Is eald that they do not be
I'lmuque looked up quickly, with
under uecrtt obterratlon, and theto
voto
Wlion Mr. Gorman spoko llalram."
existence ot Ood or hell.!
,
All Kliula of Stiiney.
that old weakneee In Ills oyo which lieve in tothotake
faoU are elicited: He la twice aeon pnas
"How do you manage to live, then?"
agreoment, but addof
uho
ttmanlmous
or
attend
nn
oath
a,
decline
"Poorly."
WashlnaVOT. May 15 Whllt it Is ed tognincantly
In; at night from lita own house to n affected them In such n strangely Ir- church service. Kvangcllita have in-- )
ot
oharnotor
the
that
If tho Ite-people,
bouse in Itue do Clary. On the first regular manner on certain occasions.
moot
with
hard
ttmn
"Hut you must hnvesomo money to
wbukl
be
tho
voto
tho
when
dctennlned
weoki
the town and labored for
go
sight he carrlat with him money, on Maglolro know what this symptom vaded
pubMoan party in Ure lioitee hen tto way
on with or else you could not keep
galnliiR a tlnglo convert, but
vole was roaohed, whldh was open to
tht aeeond papers. Ht rtturui without meant, nnd would havo boeomo con without
it wMl mi'. m hard temofl with tho old tho moaniwg tliat Klio caso would bo body and soul together?"
Ingersoll
the
lectures
Ilobert
0.
when
havo bean fused If ho had not been n police ngtnt.
either. Theto particular
"I havo a little, ot course, but not
lay soldltifj, tho divorced wives of tho old postponed until next Koaslon.
obtained through a citizen engaged to As It was, ho quietly hacked n stop or ontlre male population turns out,
enough.
nay
Allah Is good. You have now
and,
ono
wi
faot,
h
in
vho
aoldltn.
ovorythlng
olse
to hear the
Killm 1 i:uroie.
help Trudalne in housekeeping (one two from the table and hold his touguo. ing aside
somo money yourself."
mo
nny
glvon
way
nho
In
with
rehtted
wu
hut
oleet
City officer
St. Lontes, Mo., May IE. Attorney
'Krlend Maglolro," aald Lomaque, famous speaker.
of the aort called Servant In tht duyi
It Is not for you: It Is for
but
"Yes,
war.
have been known to rofuse to take the
Iyoo S. Ineur has reoeivod a lo.tcr
telegrams and belongs to the state."
of the Tyrant). Thlt man I a good winking mildly, "your Inst romarlc ordinary
Mr. Pirkler not tho houso in com
con
officio
ot
boeaut
it
oath
from his partner, G. A. Dudor, who Is
patriot, who can he trusted to watch iokt to mo llko n question in disguise.
"Woll, my shadow will have grown
yrm orday on pen
tained tho eouteneo, "so help me Ood." tnlttee of tho whole
traveling in Europo with his niothor, oonsldarnbly loss boforo the state
Trudalne'! action. (I) The Inmate I put quottlons constantly to others
way
money
Iho
ami
Mon
Inslelatioii.
ot tht
At present fully
of the house in the Rue tie CI try are I never answer questions myself. Yon
tho gleam ot It I keep for myself
waa event on iienalmm made the hair to U10 offoct tmvt Charles Kuhn, tbo
numerous, and In soma eases net to wtll want to know, citizen, what our tuptr business mon ot tho town aro unbeliev of U10 wrst tolditr dtmngoguo on U10 mleaing real estate agent who Is eald all the money paid In by tho public. I
ol
n
population
Iiddyvlllo
has
ers.
to havo left hero laat month owtos tako It as installments ot my salary.
known to tht government as could bo Intendent't secret motlvo Is for de
summer Hilly Sunday, tht RopumMnut tido raise In terror. Ho about $160,000, sailed with fht-from It does not n mount to very mush. Hut
wished. It it found difficult to gain nouncing hli wift'i brother? Suppose. 1.500. Last
report
oven
want
read
the
lo
did
not
held a serlon of meullugi
New York, April 13, cm the Dromon whatever It hapjena to be, I pocket it "
certain Information about tho person you try and find that out for yourself. evangellit,
biTVi,
on
en
the
differ
committee
hi
of
an ontlre wtok, and In
Lloyd nttNvmer Stale. Kuhn told them,
or persons visited by Trudalne without It will be famous prnetleo for you, there, lattlng
Tbeae men are, ot course, petty offi
Ho re- tost One trills were pining so faat, and
single convert.
tho letter sayi, toot he via a ral oa-- cials, but their case Is not essentially
having recourse to an arrest. (3) An friend Maglolro famous practice after failed lo get a he
government
were
Uie
ot
obllcaflons
the
before
uevor
bad
marked that
tote operator in St, Iule, and wiaa go dlfforcnt from that of tho majority ot
arrest it thought prematura at tht pre- office hour."
sue- - crowing so onormous under hie on
"Any further orders?" Inquired Ma prtnahed In a town with so little
liminary atage of the proceeding, beffhusjtht on tho treasury, that Dlngley ing (0 London, iartly for recreation tholr betters and judges, otllters, deputy
ing likely to stop the dtvelopment of glolre sulkily.
and ask thst Uie re and nleo to negotiate a large reai es- gevornorn and vails, etc., are to tho full
Ma. Bredarlek, foreman at the Wa- ImuI toboInterfere
"None In relation to the roporu," reconspiracy, and Rive warning to tho
angered Plekler, tate deal. Dttder did not know Kuhn as Impecunious and Incomparably mora
reail.
Tills
porta
adjourned
Jury,
county
tin
grand
in St. Louis tmd had aot heard ot his greedy. Contemporary Review,
guilty to fly. Order thereupon given turned Lomnque. "I rind nothing to pello
over,
thoklne;
tils flret disappearance.
boiled
and
be
In order that he might
to watch and wait, for tht present. (I) alter or add on a revised hearing. Hut body recently
saying
was
no
end
ho
Dlngley
hat
Ingersoll
leeturt. Kew York at
I shall have n little nete raady for you hear
Citizen Superintendent Danville quit
Iilff JIUmomi IttlHry.
A New Antli-ptl- f.
friend ot tho soldier. Hut even the de
World.
of
he
office
The
nt
immediately,
a
the
down
time.
New York. May
pel lee made
for
other
abort
lit
Paris
lay brought about by the reading ot
A new antiseptic has been discovered
watching Trudalne It, then, taken out tleak, friend Maglolre; I am very tend
the reports eould not atop tho on public yesterday the toots ot a robbery in Germany. In general use It is called
nf a Woman Writer.
OIf-- r SliKin
of the handa of the underalgned, and af you when you are not Inquisitive
has a slattght Thousands of doiloni were committed eomo time Monday night antlnounln. One part ot the subtauee
Deu slats Wlgglu-IUsg- s
Kate
pray alt dawn."
eenfleea to hia comrade. Maglolre.
novel and clever Idea In dttpoMing her nporopHeietl In a abort time to peo- - in tho ood a wetter and oonteotlonery In from 1,800 to 3,000 parts of soapsuds
Countersigned,
.oro ot Rugene O. Aekers, on SxKa Is destruetive te all the common paraSigned. Heard.
While addressing thl peine invita- autograph. She tends out to all askori 1 toners.
tion ta the agent in his aetteat voice, thtrtfor a little card bearing a quotaH -- oW ther. Reed heeatne vury avenue, lite booty amounted to )M,-00- 0, sites Injurious to plants. It destroys
It
Lemaque produced ills poeketbeek and tion from oat ot htr popular ttorlet and nweh UA'"t- - at the way mUerei
Slaving read m tar, tht police-agemost ot It being diamond jewelry-Altiboug- all uaoteria. Yeatt used In brewing reAckers It not n dealer in mains fresh for a long time when treatplated hla papera on the writing table, drew from it a little nete, whleh he her signature. With thlt Is folded up n were wotng, mut h t the Interference
opened and read through atltntlvoly. printed slip also signed by her. This w ot Dinar! ty waa i nu auasetoion.
Jewelry, he had Hvveoted a lot ot money ed with It and ton endure a solution
waited a moment far orders, and
none, went out. Mo change It wni headed. "Private Instructions delightfully written nnd says, In effect,
In diamonds, and this aoaounU for m as strong as 5 per tent ot the substance.
oaote ever the sadness and perplealty relative to Superintendent Danville,' that the It glad to tend Uie "Inclosed
maxrf ot 'them being in the sole at tho It Is odorleos and very cheap.
Vlmrint Ultli .Mnr.lrr.
Umc Tlio poMco liare arrested John
of Mmaque'a fata, lit Mill beat hla and proceeded thua:
card to any reader of her work, both beOttumwa, Ia.,My15. Ned Hemphill, It.
"The bnderalanod can confidently as came appreciation Is pleasant and also
nail! BNXtoMtly or tht writing table,
IleldU on euepioion ot having been
wMh
ned 31 It tinder arreet enarged
Hllj-- h
and Hllilia.
and did not even leek at the teoond art. from'toRfC damaatle experience in because It enables htr to atk a tavor In akooUirg
aoaoeeted with Jie robbery. Rolde
killing
Mamie
and
I'eterton
laid bten oared for by Ackers and wos
asked the bible lesson
examiner
An
agent, at ht order! the man to read Danvllle't household, that hi motive return." "It yeu are a child," tht goes
l-- y ear-ol- d
was
wfeow
he
girl
1
with
a
looked upon almost as an adopted ton class to tell him what the chief differhit report. Magtelre produeed some tor denouncing hi wife's brother Is on to soy. "will you send cents, if nu
his faat manner of living render- ence between Minim and Ulljtb, and
tht adult 10 center' to a tertaln free kin- in love, tjtfauoe the aHojwad a rival until
tllpt of paper precisely lmllar to He- purely a personal one, pjid It not In poed
him unendurable to hit benofaotor. after a pause one little lad held up ills
to otoort her home faat Bight.
ard's and read from them In the tame most remote dtfitee o mooted with
dergarten In whleh Mrs.ltlggt is InterKilled One, Wuumloil Auotlier.
Cumins.
"Please, sir, Blliba
unmodulated litic. Ilrlefly, the taett nre then:
Cut. Om
buslntee-IIkhand and saldt
rapid.
ested.
St. Joseph, Mo May IS. A npecial walked with God, but the carriage was
Now York. Maj' II. Tht body ot
Tradaine, tram the flrst.opposod hla titleuej:
from Hopkins, Mo., nays thai at mid- tent for Hlljahl"
John A. Oockrill who died In Carlo
About OnMiiin
"Affaire of Trtidalnt. Minutes con- ter's marriage with Danville, distrust
wtll arrive In New York on the night Chos. Uhner ot that plate naot
Why oeuupt Nearly every bottle
tinued. CltfMn Maglolre having been ing the letter's temper and dlipoaltlon
MMunthlp CamapaU whloh it txpeted
Sain Olit Btnrr.
appointed to continue th surveillance The marriage, however, took place, an 1 which come from a public manufactur- to resnh her deck Saturday morning. and insmnely killed Leslie Sutter and
John I'hast, a farmer near Elizabeth,
of Trudalne, reports the dlicorery of the brother resigned himself to await er li emblazoned with that spllinn. On Monday there wilt be three eervtcee fatally wounded his brothfr-ln-lans
adslrienal facta of Importance, m Af results, taking the preoautlen af living Wrong. Ketenup Is the word. It hi a over the body, one by the Mtke, another Dsftey Davis, wnoia death is momen-rall- y W. Vit.. wai ulng a double-side- d
expeoted. The trouble, tt ii sold, chepplng weod. In its descent the blade
Dtaraneea make It probate! that Trn In the same ntlghnorkeod at his lis corruption of the Japanese word kitjap, by the Masonic fraternity in Soottlih
waa the reeult of jealousy on the part itrutk a wire clothes line, swerved, and
dalae medltatea a third teeret visit ta ter, to Inttrpeee, If need be. between whleh Is a condiment somewhat aim-lia- r Rite lull and a third In Dr. McOtrty's
a stirrer Ohurob. In tht afternoon the body will of Ulmer, whose wife waa attempting to struck Phast In the faot, kilting him
to toy. It Is a
the heuee Hi the Km de Clery. Tneg the trim whleh the husband might
secure a ajvojee. ah the parties or instantly
L,,
commit and the suffering whleh the of the digestive orsans. a
proper meawret are taken for tbeerv-lat,...,i.v. i.
-veil known oeople. Ulmer madn Sis
him eloeely, and the reeult la the wife night endure. The result soon and henec lu appllcat on to the mln reiving
tbeP
of
vault
the
escape,
Maynoeth eo'.ige has rectlved frost?
Imputation of another person dlseov exeerdsd his wont anticipations, and glim- - ot tomatoes anil tplret who
cemtery and oonveye-- la Ctiauneey
Dr. Salmon ot Ixinlon, the oldest the pope autnptry to conm degrees to
Interpotlllou for hleh name It .uoum oear. riuaaeipmai m, ixvpew a private ear to St. uuu,
crt4 to be coaaKted with the supposed called for
'
theology and pn.toiopur.
1
Free Maton in Uie world, Is dead.
where the burial wt'.l take plate.
oeaifilraey. Thlt person Is the sister he had prepared blmielf. He It a man TlwM.
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WHOLE TOWN MISSING
R83ERVK,

A

THE

M.

KANSAS TOWN ON

P.. WlPBD OUT.

fully

m Dotrn Town
Wrr fctrnrk liy tho
TwWtrr, anil Mm Knnnn limit nreHrven.
lnjurnl Seven, unit Jinny
I'uUllr
llurl-Stu- riu
Ml Omaha.

af

Kansas Oily, Mo.. May 19. iNewi of
tho loin ot Mfo and dMtmnlon a! properly by Sunday' eyntone In Kansas li
lowly ootnltiK In. Mined by the crip
pled condition of the telegraph wlroa.
What ban been
it
make
plain that previous estimates ot dam-ag- o
wore nono too hlgti, anil In ntot It
Im added to whs communication
li fXdopletsly reopened. Futly a dosen
Iwm were struck by tlto twitter and
the known dead are savan. The Injured minrber fully thirty, ntany ot
whom It is fswrsdare fatally hurt,
Ilojorvo. a vtlhwre on ttoe Missouri
Paelfls railway, in Drown county,
eeam to have felt the brunt of tho
Mora. Dut fire houiea are Mid to bu
loft standing there. Tho llet ot the
Wiled and Injured at Ileaorve:
Killed D. W. Terhune, Ilalpu Sweeney, Viola Phillips. Mrs. Joln Itynder.
Injured John Ilynder, totally; Wind
eon. leg broken; WIIIImi Meillson,
father ot Mrs. Duorion. Internally Injured Mrs. D. W. Terhune and dough-te- r,
Internally hurt,- - Shcrnran Phillip, bruised and
it; Jerry Young
nnd wife, cut and hurt; decree Kennedy, out and severely bruliod; Ed
Phillips, arm broken; Harry Thompson and wife; Frank Jones, Jaw bro-he- n;
Mra. Sweeney and throe children,
1iurU and bruises; Ilev. Mr. Pakcr,
iwlfo nnd daughter, Intornnlly hurt;
William
Margrave, faeo and hoad
bruised.
A apcolal from Ileaorre nays:
This town was almost wined out of
oxlatonee by the cyclone. Hardly a
(homo remains standing and wreckage
la atrewn crarrwhsre. The whole pop-1- 1
la oo Is homeless and grout confusion
prevails. Forty-fou- r
buildings In
alone were razed. Darns and
beds ot all tho farmers living In sh
track of Uie storm wero destroyed. Tho
storm wna shaped like an umbrella
and came from the aouthtwest. Peoplo
(led precipitately to their cyclone cellars, but many never readied them.
Tho confusion was .Indescribable. Dark-iios- s,
nddod to the crash ot falling Umbers, tho cries of the hurt nnd tho almost deafening bias nnd roar of tho
wind struck terror to tho hearts of all.
After the storm had pasied those
onough to havo osea'pod not
about helping the vletims. All night
long people searched for tho wounded
and missing. Tho Injured nro bolng
well cared for. Fifty thousand dollars
would not repkeeo tho damugo at
alone. Tlhn fflw housos standing
nro wronBhcd'and broken.

rmM

wr

lie-serv-e

for-tuna- to

Ito-eer-

.lllntt (lilt lint.

t.l Hung; Minns In
Mfcsecrw, May 10. 1,1

A TBERIBLE CYCLONE

Ihinir

Hung Chant;
aad
hc arrived yettrrday from St.
I'Metamrg.
The OMhom envoy wa
reeelrtd in tte met brllllaiK iaaaaer,
presided at a reception
and after
glvea In the CHtmae raibaasy, whloh
srm profswir decorated wltli IWkgs.
OTafcl jrarsHal Yatnagala, Japaneae
ilia Duke ot N.srs, Vke
of Spain, and the crown
prlnee of Itottmanla also arrlvetl. The
n
latter was received at the raMrflad
by grand dukos, graad dueheaeea
ami lilph onlehtle, wfMi military hon-othe band playing national
Itcrprewetaetireii of the rural
popukttron, to the number of 000, hare
readied here. The oostutaea of the
pmntJ-vtatnn nrntMilMl a ttlot.tt--.
nprVlnf all kind, frtriue
nwiuiio
to tno extreme Aeieic
iM sir Jets ot tho lUaaatam
csnplre. Oror
tio Molton Parletw, In which the
Ohlntae onibaaiy la ltwatetl, floala U
Huna; Cswns's orau, he dbuWa dm-geThe honae la fttraMKKl ttirough-ou- t
in Ohlnoee style.

PASSED

s

In

ve

n.

i:irillllnti it I'Hlturr.
Now Orleans, La., May 10. Hie
ateatnHp DreakwsMer. from paneh
Hondurwi, antved twt aClrt, bringing
now that tba last expedition of filibustering, tho aleamar Uermuda, ivm
n failure nI toaat a 8oUei man ot
war la now lying In she outer harbor
o
at Port Cortes w.lh eho avowed
blowing her tap wfocn eho ventures to tea. Whllo off Card In, northern coast of Cuba, preparing to laud
the men aad arms, two KpanAth ortrta-or- a
bore down upon the Ilermuda and
ohneeit her to the Horoduram ooaab Officers beWovo tiio rix boat loada ot men
4tcli had put oft for tho Cuban coaat
woro aunk by tho cruisers. Tho
ran aeroM oo ThmcIIIo, apantah
Honduras, put nalioro her remaining
seventy men, thon dodgatl Into Port
Cortoz for fruit, wtere Hit was under
e
StNMish
wlien the Dreak-wateailed.
pur-pos-

d

Der-mu-

or

Vlfr tluml.

Its

rtli.

oy-tik- no

thka In 4U

J

paKti.

io

At Itlva It
ihrm 14io houso ot
Atnloreon Jones and WHftl 4ho ocrtlro
ZrnUy,
&)lMlg of Jonw, aed 80
tm wtrfe, oeil U; has old eat rtiKd, a
son, 17 yHkh okl, and Uwo girts, one
10 and Uie ottiw 12. Jonen waa a peer
man and had only lived 4n Bho
wbout six nvnivfts.
oom-mune- ty

11 vo

eftl

11

9

mtt to

iwere

181m ye

terday and 1o entire Jonas femfy were
Ifflrieil in I4ie reeae grave. The ecaiie
we
visited by hundreds from all site
country around.
T&e tornado came out of OrarM
county via Simpeooki, v,ihtre two atom
wore ilewcdlehed, tnvo church
and
ono suhoolhouee wero torn down, be
aides barns, etafitles, fonurit nd erory
ttilng oIm In tta path. Hhwo wa considerable dwrnuge In oAer parte of tlto
county. Tlio dttuwsaa dono at Blnineon-lam- s
severe, but im Urea were lost.
lTo.lilmt ICrnigot falhi.
.Pretoria, May 18. Prealdeot Kntc-se- r
Is under constant preMuro to
lila Influcnao to haattn the decision ot tho oxooutlvo council on Uie
punsabment to bo meted ow. to U10
prtoonwra vAxouo aontcnoea havo
been oommumted. Ilks own bojUI-roeon tho subject is also boing
nought.
Tho preeldont yeetorday oonaenled
to bo Interrlewetl by a repratentai Ivo
of tho Aaaoolated Prase, and in reply
to quaattona put to him on those
ho eald that no one wan uvoro
deeiroua titan aim of freeing a il oak-Io- n
In ward to Uie senteaoM of he
refanmars cwpeHed.
A majorky of Uie prisoners hatl
Mm on Friday, ha aad, to
eubatltuto adillUonal money flnec for
the terms ot banlehmont and Impria-omnewhich had boan pronounced
upon them. Tho original fine wns for
?1,000, wHliout ono year's Imiirkion-monnd Ixwriahmont fgr throe years.
,prosldont sKnwgor w&Fma; favorably feioltnod, ho Mid, to Uilji pcopo-ato enibsUtuto linos for baniehmaot
and Imwlsonmrot.
Tho deoMoni in
tho qiromlon, tho proeidorat coanlnuod,
was owlog to U10 dlfltoulty of dkwrim-Inatln- c
bniwecu Uioio wlio lgnl tho
potWon nnU Uioio rofuainR to do to.
Ho wanted nil of the prMonons to lw
of Jail, ho aalil, nnd ho had full
conftdemeo that tho oxeoullvo council
wxuld Indorso his conclusion on Monday.
M

ro-for-m

nt
ly

euh-Jeot- a,

Ohtesgo. III., May 19. Major Oeu.
Was ley Merrltt. romniander of the department of the Mtasourl, aad Ilobart
T. L!ttroin have raturnatl from the Pale FlKMng ohib roeerve on Pelee
in Ufce Ilrle, (Ian. Sehofleld ww
aeao n roamber of the party.
Oon.
MerrltH eald:
"Oao Mm I found otvt about Peloe
Island la Mmt it U ownM by Great
IlrJain. awl that nocordtntr to the
Clayton-Uulwtreaty of 1812 It shcuil
belong to the United
;atw. The,
treat' provided that all Islands nor
ot tho ctmnne4 In eho lsk should be- to a reft t Dtttaln and all sou h of
mid ahannol
to this country. Tho
cannel course wa not properly lakl
down at tho tlmo or has dhunged slnco,
as It is nowjorth ot thonsland."
d,

er

I.B1 mi it ltiiinir,
Wntortown, N, V., May 10 John A.
Flnnogan, the epcctal eccreapondent of
Che Standard ot iUU city. wnts from
Majagua, Cuba, the soty.vhern tetut(Hts
ot tho Itrodha, ot a trip made across
tho Island along den. Weylar'a atrrv.g
lino. Ho anys: "The troclta eouUl be
held by a comptcit general, but In
tho end It wilt be broken by (lomec.
Maoeo has gono it Mid down Uirough
the went nnd destroyed tho crops. The
Bermuda has aupplled Mtn wltb plr.nty
ot nrma nml ammiunUton. The country and smaller towna aro beeomlog
fntk deeorted. I traveled wihole days
wlUiout macUim acarce4y a person. It
seems lWte the oalai before the tempest."
Tli llulm i,t Ml.
e
St. Petomburg, ray lO.-- The
of
Corwiattght, who wMI roprosont Quern
Vlcrta nt l.ho csar'a coronation,
by tho duohoas of
arrived In Iluaakt on beard tho
royal yaofct Victoria and Albert, which
was (rally dceomted
frvxn atom to
otorn. Tho waralatju and forts In foe
harbor ot Croiaatndt mlutod tho
yacht ns she ocl erod.
The United Statw steamer Mlmto-apoll- s,
Admiral Scltrldge's flah(p, Is
lying In the roada nt Xtronetadl, and
Jctned In tho salute yosTcrday In honor
ot tajo czar's birthday. Admiral Self.
ridge nnd party atartod for Moscow In
The afternoon.

Washington, "Stay 10. The scnato
yesterday uriked on Uie subjoct of re
ducing tho price ot m In, Uie District
ot Columbia to $1 per 1000 feet and
seemed to enjoy Itself In gottlnrg away
from any subject In which tho country generally U Interested.
Tho resolution to Investigate tho
elections In AksbMim came up, b
It
was agreed by a veto of all tho vole
oxcopt In Uie senate that no Investigation should be had. The was tho effect of Uie vole, though on to faeo of
It appeared aa It the senate was not
ready to discuss It at Mils time. Allen,
tho Populist, got very Indignant over
the matter and oharged tho Republicans with noting tho hypocrite; that
their votes Showed that Uioy did not
want nn Investigation, though they
resolutions rontcsnpfcted tho Invotli-gaim- h
of the manner In whloh Morgan
was elected to ah senate, and Alloa
mid that he did not care about tho Investigation as far m It coneernod the
aontJor from Alabama, or that was
tho effect of bid wank. Morgan la n
silver man, and It would hnvo been
very unbrottiorly on tho part of t Populist to want to Inquire Into tho manner of an election) of a man with tho
political views cf Morgan.
In Use house there was nothing dans.
Hurl
ih l)a)i,
In fail!, both hranahai ot osugresa
ICan.,
5ray 10. Two
I.eavenwtjrth,
ecora to be rsstlna; on their rare and
farmers from Phttt county, Missouri,
wailing for Uie ieage of the remaining appropriation blUa and to see what engaged in a duel to death with
In a ealoon here.
Johu
Che president wilt do with the rivers
Hornbuakle
was so badly slashed and
arrd harbom Mil.
slabbed that ha died within a few
one Btaward was fright-- 1
minute.
In lite lloutf.
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In ltniiH.
Katwas City, Mo., May 18. Itaportu
rooelvod horo Indloato that tho ojmtono
which paesod over Mamlmll bim!
counftlas, Kansas, kuo last oven-In- g
awopt over an uniuiuaUy
No-ha-

late

ter-rltor- j',

dealing death and daatruatlon
Mirougl: two counties.
A dtopaWa from Darn. NeJiatmi county, reports tlrat Senoui,
ho county
seat, was fl truck iby a ayeteno at 7
o'clock loot evening. One-thiot tsho
rcshlonco portion of t&o town waa'de-ctroyo- d
nnd flvo pereom woro klMed
and fifteen badly injured.
Tlio cotr)'a nmgnllleent new court-housthe town's big enboorooiuo and
tho Onttiollo ohuroh ore anrors tiho
hutldlnga wrookod. lvo hundroil of
tho citizens of Scnoca uco roportetl to
be hcmioleflj
Tho property
loss U ostlnfeted ftt $100,000. 'Vho flvo
doad nro: Two children of M. K. Wer-ue- s,
two c&lldreu of Mr. Connefll and
a eon ot Petor Aehermicer.
Tho cyclone swopt over tho towns ot
rd

o,

Saibctba,

NoTsama coutftiy, nml Frank-

fort, MartRiall county, nd tho reports
indloato that many drher amnllor aotU
mcnta nvo aufforod, but up to Mt1a hour
it baa been lmpotblo to get dotalled
atoounta ot Uie datnage.
hioiT.ouu

7irr

Chleego, III., May 18, Nearly half
the burtnaws jiortion or Illuo laland.
a suburban town, mm deetroyod by lire
Saturday night:. Altogether twenty-tobuilding were consumed, entail-in- s
a lots ot adout $150,000. A ohiift-in- g
wind was blowing abnost a hurrl- cano or tne timo and ttie nro anread
ur

lMv

Weufhlnwton, May 19. It km exThreo hundred neonlii. whit mm iti.
pected that tne house would tskko up aad will probably die. The men had tending a danae In ilanger hall, had a
been
friends
tocome
to
ami
town
narrow eaoapo from death. The build-In- s
the consideration of the InsmgmUon gether,
but became Intoxicated and
bills on the calendar yesterday, under
caught fire while the dance wa In
qarreled and fought ovr a transac- progresa
apeolal order, but ow4e; to tho prea-wir- e
and a stampede enenied. Many
year
ago,
tion
a
arwhen
was
Steward
ot other matters the order was
pcoona TTore bruised, UmwbjIi nono
rested fur. ehooias a man and Hora-buok- were aerlouely Injured.
until Juet Men
Wt
laat ot
wlkt hts boad. from wntca he Ghe asoanlmr crowd rnahodThe
elimtuli a
It wm kn awemled so aubseqweatly
withdraw.
1 aloud ot amoko and limnl Jio aouad
wml tonuorraw un-Ias t') give
p. hi. for the coaeMitvtloa of
ot burning amber beMnd them.
Ntarm In Mlhtarn,
Orarnl namide. MMi.. Mar 19. A
In spite ot Uie efforts ot the firemen,
ttlMO bills. There are several of them.
The MtOaM bill itrovlitM an edMa-tsof- wind storm with a veloaUy of forty-- , all Ithe buildings in a rove street,
Washington avenue and Henry
the Stune bill provide for five miles aa hour, from the eots hweet,
oonsutar iMtieoUon, and ttte Mahany struck this aaetion floouay worala
street, tho Washington able ot Westand CorllM
provide for more awl eoaejnued until nigbi. Shade treea, ern avenue bsiween Drove nnd Verrigid ontorcment of the preset im-- 1 skyilgjhta, wind mllli, ot., suffered ae- - mont atrasts and every build to? on the
migration laws, attd oopsotolly deaki verely. It la feared Mat iwwhes have oppofHa aide of Western avenue were
utterly destroyed.
with Ironrtgrattofl frami Canada.
been damaged.
Auntiirr
lilri.UHM.
Klunit at OtnAliu,
Mwaukaa,Mra.. May 1S.- -A
'ppoeiai
OmShn, Ke.. My Be--A
CMaro, III., May
B.
froai 8uvr4or iKatae that a boost at
a paper hanger, formerly a palfrom Humboldt, Neb., save:
Peyton. ICInrball St Iarber4 aaw mill ace oar
conductor between
The trainmen arriving here last broke Sunday aaeraoan.
leulna out and Oaloego, aot Ills wife in rKttnrs
evening brls reports of frightful ra
the (ace
about 4.090.000 feet . of loga. About
MaT nBTfwii.
o ntnunN rmm
suits of 44ie cyclone on the Indian
s . .
j.boo.hh) reel of
adjatntng this owiaty.
waaiiy injures, mo jumpeu uirug(i
-- war
.lairli '
a wadow and eoapixl itvm her hus- persoaa
wer
'PliW awert tint forty
u ,,, ,
.i iJA ifc. -l- Vli im
killed by the cyclone on the reservaA letter to his
o?1o5 to1
M
tion. No tMrtkMlars are OMataafele. an
all eOBimualMsJon by wire Is stopped. booms in the mouth of tfee Brule Hver, "rife id to ttave been written by .1
whlon Is now uaracedeatedly high.
PMtsburg saloonkeeper aad signed
Those Wiled are SAH'Peied to be
to bave been the
as ttier e are few iwhltea oa tsiu
It Is an uMurod toot that X rays will' "1wu'
reservation.
le
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Iioulavlllo, Ky., May 18. X apoolM
from Denton. Ky., aaya: A terrible
paastxl over tfae notuetwaatenn earner ot t&ki ieuntor yeetcrday anunittig
about 1 o'clock, dWng duage to overy
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KANSAS

Carrylna- ITrxllilnjf llffora It, renting
Down tlnnici, lltawlnff Mown Trir, iiil
III I'urt Maine Damage lu Itvirj-tlilu-

on-vo- y,

rsajire-entatl-

OVEn

PAnT OF KENTUOKY,

Jail Itrnftrw.
BUSINESS.
Newport, Ky.. May
prla.
onera ascaoad JaM here at 8 o'oloek last
They vm onrpnnIcme of Seett WILUOALL AN KXTRA SESSION
nml
Jaajawn, oonrtrted of tko iminler of
OF OONQHBS8.
ruert llryan. vfth the daaMi iHwaka
aWkotital, awl itaJa comfmnlmi,
Alonzo
"WVflUiSf.
who is to be tried in ten flaisridrorrr PletrlMiil, If VsnnrM Ail
days or the arme muntr. Borne prli-cw- tr journ WllliOHt rrHVlillHe lurtlir t;tillrl
TrniHirr-ll- H
Atrasily Approswtd off 4 fiiates ot ttje imok Statu
priated 8t)3o,iiooeo.
desx of
rcfl ankl let ma eeran out.
Jajeksjon and Wallliag ttwf.d have ffoae
WasWueHon, M)-- lO-.-The
members
wWi rhnm, but prepared 4Jio JoM an
coaaresw were aemewlmt exeHad
of
fcfor ttaan the onn ematry, mihoro
tkoy knew thoy tmM bo lyivohl as ytmarday orar a report wnlob has
gaiwed wMssprentl elrautotton Utat the
ne&fl as cauejht on soconnf of the
president lien ItMmnied tnat he infeettog agaisiat oh mi.
ytowa of rho Jail del I wry spread Itho tends to call a speohti session. K ho
ifee sound ot an fxploaton. In 1sh Hain amis It Iniftosslble to eonUmia the
whlth ho Is onosed to adjournliot en hour 6000 people sunuunded Mie
A stitnff rordon ct police aided ing at tiho present time. It Is said that
Jail,
Ike dvptrty sboriffs to hol tattm bark. ha kaa toM noms one last this congress has expropriated about $080,000,-00tf
M warn aa rh rrcnnl betHte
and 1ms rK maMte one irovMon
Kv.jt nhe oanrtolMl munUw,
Jarkioti. awl it romfwion, Walling, tor miafas tlia rsrsnne to meet tho
were still In jail ft
W.llna ttslfts taken on. He says Uutt 1:0 meet
and JackMui broke down and stiook this expsnsa which the oonRress has
onUftvasjantly mads for Ute future ot
WltCl frw.
Jccftson mid: "They wantl me to the gorornmont there must be legislago, bat I wouM not, I feared ids first tion, and he intends to ltnvo it, It ho
man mrt ciMido wotfVl scud a bullet can. To do JMs, so tlio report moss.
brouah me and I tbousdrt she Jail the It oongresa should adjourn with lu
record In legislation aa it U tww
satast place."
A1aNlnc said: "I did not know Mae written ho will nt onco cell a spwtal
phM linkM 11m prlsonoM were iwntiplng, eenssmt.
Tho origin of Uils rsiMrt can not bs
and I derided no place was aa safe aa
aeeortnhicd.
No one knows who first
the Jail."
started It, and It would look na it It
Shnallnc !tlM nml l.efl.
came from conaluslonn ot Mto plullc
Ix j."ras rather than from anythtmx Unu tho
irazellou. Ia., Jfty-- 18.
were seiot ami n nititlbor of o".1iera
president orar saw! on Ute subjoot. It
injured ihirlni
e riot at Mae. la a fact that this congress has teen
adoo, a town four nil las from here,
most oxtmragnnt. It b a fast Dhat Uto
titMaj- - olternoon. Tho Injured nre: tfoYcnitnent U runiilug behind. It is
Joseph Ward, almt In tho knee; Tfibtw n mot that there ban boon nothing dono
an Karne, rot in aha arm: Jsohu
tiro treasury. The natural
to rollo-ilwgw blown off ; llurko llren
ocooliiftlon would bo that this befag
nan, snot In shoulder; Jatnos Qrtunan. U10 case, tho provident wonCd insist on
Hhot In arm; Story Durke, tdtot In oongroM provliMns; rome way to pay
basic; Antonio, nose 'broken; Mrs. Hose the monoy wbtah It so lavishly promVleuho, scalp iwound,
ises ami makes Uie government bound
A game of tat ht8l ws In progress for through the InstrnnimsJUy ot apwhen a rang of drunkm Italians propriation.
oharged upon the iflayer sad sportal
Stung Only Our.
ore wvrti revolvers. ehtM and stones.
HI.. May 10. Yesterday, for
CUossn
Saturday iright an Italian 'had been arof tho
the first time sine the
rested for assault ami battery. A mm-tje- r Haymerket anarchlots. a double hans
of young men took him from the kg was on sehrdole in tlio Cook county
oonatable and uomrrolfuWy Dfttt him. Jail. Tho condemned men were AVrcd
'ills Ttallam. heariiag of this, threat-ono- C. Fields, a ttosro, ronvlotsd c Ura
revenge. Thay toulKed ttielr
murder ot Mim. Ilandolpii, nnd Josonu
threat ynatenlay. Ttio first Innlny im Wimlm'h, n Ooirann, oonvlotol ot ttio
w&ten
finished,
wnn
been
uhora
Jiwt
n munler of Cnrey D. Illrch. It was to
pistol alrot. It wu foVlan-eIn a femr h&ro
been a triple hanatng, but Oov.
minutes by a proratsmroue dlsdhargo ot AHgold Thunulft7 gnvo
a renptto to
flrrurms.
ot U10 muni or
Nks Marzdon,
Ohm MIIIIiim Mnlliira liivolrrit.
of FrDi Holahuvtter. Flaida ws
Clnrlnr.atl, O., May 18. In rho Unlt-o- d
unocuK-rrnei- l
'Ph reiki y night
States rlroult court Judge Sago over-ntle- il and olept aoindly. His crxipnlon did
In not sleep until kmg sifter mihlnlght.
dsmurrers ftled by
U10 two of Mary I.cnilso Denver LlnTl-lo- y
Ho, howover, coased raving, v.iiloli ho
nfstlnst Loniso C. Denver and ab- has kept up for thrso or four days, and
plainIs
tho suit wlirretn tho
hor. Tills
cipolosizcd to the Rusrds for the troutiff, a daughter jf Ute late Oov. Denver, ble ho hnd Bh-e- n
Uiom, but protested
socks to trt nsldo oonvoyaocea ot rail ho wj lnnoectft.
cwtnte tnudo by iher m'horoby tho
Fatfhora Doto nml Finn prayod with
of bar Interest or nearly nil ot Mm for a tlmo. As tho liour for tho
It In tho osttato of hor father.
Tho oxootiHon ncjproMhed Wlndrstii r.,rsln
cburgea are that oho was Induced to bocamo vHoloot, shouting vohomnJy,
sign papers by false ami f rnmltrtent rep"Hans up man now." His insanity or
resentations and that ens signed son 10 kmltaUon of Insanity was ot auoh a
papers ot knowing wht Uioy were. chAraotor It wna dccldtxl a separate exTho defemkuiUi will Imvo 10 ntxiwer tliu ecution would bo necessary It nn awevera clmrges rondo 1n the pett:4on. ful bungle wm to bo averted.
Tho oaso Is ono of widespread Interest,
Just boforo tbo tlmo set for tho exens Gov. Denver,
fattier ot the plain- cution word oetiio that a stay
tiff, wns of national reputation and been granted Wlndrath, Jtulgo Dakor
the suit Involves property to thu allowing a potpenomont of three
amount ot at least $1,000,000.
weeks.
Fields, the ngro, Uie otrly romalntug
Nlni'lrm Vnw,
n,
Oiiiahfl, Ne., Ma- - 18. Honry
ono ot tho trio to bo hanged, wns ox
y
treasurer of Omaha, was eeiit(l at 12:87 p. m.
Saturday forenoon senteocrd ly Judge
Anutlmr ltjltr.
Dokor In tho orlmlnal oourt to serve
Kansas City, Mo., May 10. Pollard
rrfnotoen yearn at hard labor in tho
ponltentlary. and in addition to pay end Harris, tho negroes who wero to
a flue of $211,000. Do) In was for near- havo been hanged yesterday, Ito state
ntpi'ame court havlrlx nfllraod tho
ly four yean city treasurer. His
sentence Imposed and Oov. Stono
death
afcommenoev! a ttm months
having refused to grant thorn a furthor
ter his ejection. Ills shortage was
lastsjJuly. He was oonvletad respite, hive ben given another lease
on lils eeeund trial kus. weak, the Jury of llfo. Tho rosplte comes from and
source, and In a nwnnor un- dlsagrtod on the first trial. Do-ll- n
Is SS years old, and ninoteon years precnlentcd In thki state. Judgo Dob-soof tho otato curcult court lato lost
praoUcally amounta to llfo eentenco in
night Issued a writ ot haboas oorpuo,
hs case
ordering Marshal Keehler, who had ar''iwn Hmit IJlTlr.ir
Columbus, 0., May 18. Jaoob Hess, ranged for tko exeotitlon in tho mornnear Fcomont, shot and killed his sons, ing, to appear wfAh tho condemned men
Alvlit and Ileubon, and wounded Iyouis In his oourt on Saturday morning for a
DKIow. Thoy trlod to btew up his hearing on the application made by tho
house wVJi dynantUa. DIllow U at attorneys for tho condemned men.
Notwithstanding the ibUlon of the
btrge. Mlsi Hess, father obJai
10
hku as A suitor. Lately ho has beon supremo court, Uie writ li based upon
prohibited from making oalls, and questions raised as to the legality ot
this so oaraged 4ilm he has bei near- tho original indictments against tho
ly win. People who know the young prisoners, alleging perjury of wltnessos
man Uilnk ho 1na brooded over tho against Uiom In tho criminal court and
also on tho ground of nowly discovered
lovo affair to much, he has become
Tho sheriff aad posse start! ovldenee. The marshal will recognize
at oneo to capture bim, but bava been the writs. A similar application waa
unable to locate iikii. A roper, has reporUid In Ohlongo In tho case ot
ainee bean received wMeh says oaa of Prendergast, Uie murderer of Mayor
the sons 4mm died and that the ooher Hatikon, who was given a short respite.
will ptdbaly raeovor.
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III, Alajr 18.

Tho two
men who robbed the Stnto bank af
IJuffahi. this county, last Thursday
hare lesn ewpUirad and Wave mmFk
IW1 eonfeosion. They are Carl
the eaabirr ot the bank, and
Josepn ICloppdrtburg, a drug olerk of
ttria city, sons ot August lOonpeislmrg,
a ivesrtWiy oltlzen of Springfield. Carl
iaoptsnburg yesterday ooafsased to
Shsriff llaxter the nntir story. The
stolen monoy was reeovertd..
Klof-petfbur-

MR

St

lor

MiHHm

Petersburg, May 18. The eaar
ami asarlna, with Uieer infant daughter, Uie Urand Duoheas Olga
asoetnpanlsd by a numerous
suite and by the whole of the luies-rkhousehold, teok btir denarture
lat oveiriag of. o'clock for Motaow.
The August eareiuoay of tna coronation ot the eiar and esarina aad Uie
fetss which urseele and fellow that
event wtM fill up the time eoastsatly
froai now until June 7. wWch
the
daxo flxad upt in- - the return of tha
teperlal party w at. Peionburg.
Nlsp-lalVn-

a.

U

Thj Sfttstr.
11 Hy a vote ot
dstonnktwl ysster-an- y
that Hnry A. DnPant wna not
sattaid to a scat hi the satNMe from
the mate of De'.awam This elesed a
long and animated ewMroversy, wMeh
had batome one of the most otiaomiAl
eoatesrta of Its klml m tho Me lory of
the aanate. Th mult wn In doubt
t to o bust momeni, and there added
Interest to the final vote, but It went
w.th tlHH of the Inocrats ami
and was the decisive vote In
ttmt Mr. luPont was not
to a seat.
WaaSjtlnsjrtoM. May
81 to no the tasate

Pop-tilts-

U

en-tltl- sd

Dnfore

taking the rote

Mr.

Piatt

spoko for Mr. DuIVmt and Mr. Vlhu
aejalnat.
Iterller In tho day Mr. Dsth (Dnoi.),
of (leorgia, npoka agnlmst the Issue of
bomls ivfrbwK authority ot - narssi.
A resohttkm wns acresit o Jw an inquiry by tho finance aemnftttae relative
to U10 oompetttion of oriental prodnou
with ttiote of tMs eonntry.
HertoHiLUoiw wer nroioel by Mr.
Morgan, ot Alabama, for an inquiry to
treaty rnjlftn with Spsen nsnl Mr.
ralaUnc to the tariff anaottneats.
Oal-ling- er

Jan Mctrfirin,
Nsw York, May 10. It Is reported
that Mie trustees ot tho U roadway
nro corresponding with Ilev.
John Watson (Inn MaUren), tlte
preaeher and niutlior, ot Liverpool, Itngkind. nvlUi tho Intontlon ot
Inviting lilm to aooepl tho pastorale recently vacated by Ilev. Dr. Stlllson.
Dr. Watson Is pastor of tho Sostoa
Park Scotch Prenbyterkin Church, Liverpool. It Is ono of tho finest ohuroh es
In that city. As ap mutior Dr. WaUoa
holds a. distinguished idaoo ami as tho
author of "Desldo tho Donnio Drier
Ilrush," and "Dsjm of Aulnd Lansj
8yno," ho is known throughout tko
Kngllsb npoakltig world.
Tab-arnae- lo

Wouuil Up.

Milwaukee, WU., May 10. Tho
ortue of tho etsi ex. rsl. John
Sohlerf against U10 sohool board of
this city has oome to and ond. The
plaintiff has given p M40 tight and
the onae has been wltttdmfoi from the
supreme oourt without oCaUi to either
party. Tills was the rase Involving the
right of ttie sohool board, to tntorco
tSio rule requWtwt that pupils nhall bo
vaccinated before they oranidmlttsd to
tho public schools.
llhlrf .llnlinln I'Kplnrr.l.
Crwolo, Mntabeloland, May JO. Tho
patrol Whldh pursued the fnVjrgent
Matabeloa, aftor tho flnhU on Snturdar
last near Moven, and nliout Imlf a mllo
from Mavlns Mnln Kraal, which was
complotoly doalroyed, met tho Insurgents later and another 4rot and close
flsot followed. Dotwcon fifty and sixty
of tho enemy wore found dead as tho

onagomont ended. Patrols suffered no
loss. L1il(t Makala was capturod.

.lotmnntliiirif l'wi(iln,
London, May 10. A Dcrlln correj-pondosays: Dr. Von Doottlcher has
beta Informod Uiat the Hnlbwitadt
chamber of commcrco tlrat tho Transvaal government has wWhdrawn Its
support from tho projeotod International Industrial oxhlbklon at Johannesburg, and has alio requested the American supporters to postpone the opening
until May, 1807, and to give security
fpr the safety of tko exhibits.
nt

I'uIImI.

Huntington. W. Vn.. May 10. A
crowd of armed men namnhted at a
wintering tank near Nolan, on tne Norfolk nnd Woitern road. Tnursdny at
midnight, to rcb tho north-boun- d
express train. Tho crew of the train
woro ntolfled by wlro and pasted Uio
tnnk at a high rato of apeod. Tlio robbers nUcmptod to atop tho train with
a red light.
Now

Untied.
1C Tlie Manhattan

York.May

and Now York nnd Ilrooklyn oonfer-nco- s
of W10 Oongregatlonnl fjhurch
lutvo united after n aoparatlon of mora
than twenty years, oaeatloned by
growing out ot tho Deosher
trial. Tho union was nffeotod at tho
cession of tho Manhattan conference
In tho Tompkins avonuo Oongrogatlon-al
Church.
dim-culU- ea

A N,i it Jul,,
Kansas City, May 10. neo. H. Foote,
aosal passangor agent of the Chicago,
Milwaukee nnd St, Paul railroad, has
been appointed dlstrloi pstatngir agent
for fho road and connecting lines In
southwest Missouri. Kansas, Oklahoma,
nnd Indian Territory.

(Taut

Herman.

London, May 10. A dtspateh from
Berlin says:
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AiiirrlrfliiiMn Motrotr,
Moseew. Msy 18, den. A. P.
and Mrs. MoCook. Mra. Alexander, Col. MeCook and CapU Bel r en and
MIm MaCook arrlred here this morning
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progres is bslsg made by the eeatraa- to witness the ceremonies attnedlng tne tors on tho immtsiie auditorium build- coronation of the ar. (len. MeCeek loe designed for the use of the reeubll.
Thirteen thousand
will represent tho president of tho Unit-e- d can convention.
States at tho eoronatlon ceremonies. seats are provWod for. but owlno: to Us
architectural construction and tlia
Admiral Bel (ridge of the Faked Bute
navy and Ills staff, consisting of five steep pitch of Uie bslsoales, a good
ofDeers, Meut. Comminde.' II. P. Rodg-ct- s. view of the speaker's stand U had from
UnKed States naval itaoho at SU all parts of the structure, thus eorreot
Petersburg, and Mr. Crelahton- VTtVa leg the only defect of the Mlnnsali
ere existed here Monday or Tuesday. conrentloo.
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Mr. and Mn. M, rhlllipe have a new
Ttiongti ftituAt from Tlnyhniiit TJiey tie.
baby boy at their hops,
oma Too mil "f lleer nnd nrogiton
CURt. Six Can of brick catno la yesterday
I
lint Kspeeted lo Mve If Inflmtleii
from Mtlsnp. Texas,, for the beet sugar
Sle In.
factory.
The Kimy Cvmiknt hereby ofTora
Tuesday cvenlngataboutflve o'clock
JJt. Trank Hlnchey hoi located at sun time, Hub llrogdon and Kd Ham-b- tho sum of FIFTY DOLLAItS to bo
Hotel Ilagortuan. Calln answered at
brcau.o full on McMillan "bnoro" paid In cash to the person raising the
night or day.
while playing cards and from a very best acre of sugar beets In tho l'coos
Editor ahook. of the Fccoa News, fow remarks from!urogdon concerning Valley, during tho season of I8W, any
were ono except profTestonal garduors or
tfaa In town last Friday, shaking hands a friend of Hnmby'a
drawn and llrogdon was shot twice, thoso who hnvo raised sugar beets, prewith his friends.
J. A. McLean, who left hero a fow onco through thu right side Just nt tho vious years, to bo oleglblo to compete,
weeks ago for Now York, .stopped tor top of tho waist band of his pants, tho object being to stimulate exertion
tho ball coming out tho bnok and pass among amaturo beet growors.
ettlmo In Orlppla Creek.
ing through tho right kidney.
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(I for 10 Tobacco. 1 lb.
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Choice Catsup, I pint for - - J'
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"
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Maple syrup, U gnllon,
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K. ,?. .Chnrehlll, clurk for A. C possible ut thi homo nf Mrs. Asborry.
ft)
I'lnuso rumutuher those nrlcos tiro
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W. W. Anderson who left hero last main, currying everytlng off In good I'ecoi Vnlley oouiiany owns largo
October with Kd Lyell for (Hobo, Ari- shape. Tho sewerage system of the iimoiiiits of fertile hud In the Pecos
zona, returned hut week, Wednesday, court house nnd jail has been out of Vnl: y which they Imvo now under
with Wm. Mulligan, who drove repair regularly become of getting system of irrigation. The ooinputiy
through. 11111 Rays times nro dull In choked up, but with an expense of own a railroad which runs from I'ocos
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est benefit U II (Ullm every one munt
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whoro ho has accepted the pastoruto of vogue and that ho will escape th con bslliK n poetliM kUtmp, I net nod nt n eoln.
acts,
Is
mukliig a strove The stAinp wns pi need lu n htm tin llghl
tho church. Itev. Head la a publlo sequences of Ids
Inoked nt furotiu minute, thetiruinov
spirited citizen with mora than uver- - mistake that the sueosedlug years ho and
wl, mid a photopraphlo pinto put in lu
In
duo ttiuo pines. Mr. ItOKt'r oontlnued lo iook m
bro tolerance and good will towurd 8pouds In durance will
Defendant will tlw plsto for SO uiIiiiiom. It wns then dethose who happen lu dltfer from hint sadly Impress hlm.
give notice of appeal. Son Angela veloped, nod ttie lnmo nbtnlned wiu re
lu religious viowsund consequently
iimiueMl In Tlw AinuU.nr PltouiiirNtiher.
Standard.
aro
number of iionchuroli members
Althuouh soinuwhnt vnue, It ehows tlmt
regretting his doparluro sincerely.
mi lumge on the retina win whuI out roye
MO
In
has
Un
Wood,
lluerto,
W. II.
of lulliieiieliig a mhihIHvo plait
Jlev. Heed will Jill tho Itoswull pulpit ucres of pasture for town stock, oou etUle
und lends sums salor to tho nntteii liiul a
vlth ability and tho pooplo will soon
pletore of Ids murderer remain in a inur
learn that they have acquired u valu slstlngof ubuiiduimp of both alfalfa (lured
insti's eyuu Umdmi Olobe.
reodlug.
prululo
und
tfl
looking
ut
town,
able acquisition tho
it even from n business point, Vrhlla ns
Hi Mint UtUile Kind.
Da Ynu Want t'ruiivrjlulpr
a preacher he Is one of tho best. Hev,
'yell ugt rid of r 1,780 III one duy'i
lly utldiosslug this oilluo fanners In
Heed naya ho would not leavo the val
Irtimiliigf'
l$y under any oouslderatlonaund lea von need ol a foronmii or superititundeiit
"TjaPs tight,"
!
W'lwt kind ot sheppiug wro you im
4. Eddy with many regrets but believes will be put In ouiiiuiuiitoutlon with an
bis services ure needed in Itoswell ixHrlenctHl muii who mil give good luuP
ii Dueket Mtopplng."
Chlssea Tribune.
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IT IS A FACT

RulostoCovorn tho Con
test for THE
RENT Prize.
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Pnnisols, Knits, llnndlu'ivhiofs, Knmy Collnrs
fllul (hilTs.Lndios' Nockwunr uf All KimU,
Lwo.s, Knihniidorios, HihhmiH, Hido Coiuhs,
Jluir Ornninoilts, Kvorylhinij: in rho Millinory
Dopnrtinoiit, jind in fuol ovorylhing in ihono
linos nro bomp; otlorotl now ut rotluopil prices.
Don t fnil to soo our hudios Shirt N ui t sluolf
No ono on u ofl'ord lo uinko thoin when they on if
ut tho prioes wo nro koII-ibuy them rondy-inud- o
showing
We ure
nil the litttesl Siylen
in this tlepurtmont. Come und see them.
We oourt comparison nnd Dupy Compisti-tio- n
in every dopnrtniont in our business. Wo
correct all errors promptly nnd sell no goods'
under a inisiopresentution. (Jive it?- n on wo
want to bo your friend.
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Jtiyco, Pniit tl Co. nro now Cnriyinir on.- 9
of tho harffosf iiml lltt Anoited stochs nf
LDry"G otitis ami SrnpU nnd I'niify nrm-iTii.
flinty is shywn in iS'ow Moxioo.
r.1, our Dry Goods di'pnrtmtMil wo nro innh
ng,rL.8t!rinl niilt of nil aonsomihlo fo(i(U, hiw
us White nnd Colored Luwn, Indiiin Dlinlh--i
Wliito nnd Fjmoy Ornmlos, Mulls, 'PuhhusJ
Dross Cronos, Tissuos, Unti3to, Silk ( ! uik- huins, Fino Zopliyr Cliiijchains. Ninisooh, C'lml- llo, Ki Kin jind Jat Silks in nil the nrotty nn cH
now uJVr8iiin"und "Drosdon" KflooK 'Vww
nro shown in nn almost oikIIosk vm ii'ty. antl
fhoy niiHt In- min tti ho upproi intod.
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IGYGLES. und Host

10 a. in.
Mn9 nnd suruien Kiitidays
Mans on weok days.....
Kuuipped
Uuiima.v Khxi'kkii, I'uMor.
i. is. cnt'Rcii, orrn.
JU a.m.
Sunday Sshool
On. m.
Pioaoldne.. A.j
P- - m.
Kpw(irlh1.oogtte
Morn tVurrlojr Sold In III
Ihii Veura Until Any Olbor llluli (Iredo Wheel
2
'"
Preaching
Pojuilar und t Selling Wheels Made.
Most
Dealers
Declare
thoiu
7
p.
m.
Prnyur meeting NVwIiiisHlnyiivoiiuig
P. P.Snwiox. Pastor,
WK WANT AN
l- -il

Ili-i--

AfJI5NT,xra

iii'inii.

luin-ir- r

Siindty School

INDIANA HH'Yt'l.i: COMPANY,

J1.'

Pronvhlng

--

Pbopls's moiAiiig..
ProHBhliiR.'....
Prnynieutlng Tharsihiys..
Uno

w.

MM?ft,,,,

.On)

p. in.

ZgS

!'!n.

.
P.
j
Ilr.itbi IHstnr
.

II. si.ai i.liriilt, Sltpt. H. s.
eninMBiitAN ' Ht in iii In riroinijli's Unll.i
Prunshlim 3tid and 4th .stnnlitys.pt II
p. in. K. liliASTi.v, nwior.
in. and
V.

IIIIAI'i:

I

III IK II IHI'IM'OI'AI.I
ill. ntid 7dtQ It. la.

siinilnv mirvlru at II a.
iuidnyIflhiHilalUiin.iji
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INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA.

The
Peoo s Valley

jim
u
KArtumi its inn siaiiiifii iniiisiu
iil jvit iris
Hut lal nml Mril Hiindnvs In the inon li nt
Kiev. P. T. Thai v. ItsSlfir
8:IB ii. ill.

lltATIIU.SAI..
O.Ml

l

III h.

MM

Vi

"I A I.. .( A. Al.. Iltl't-- t
P-euiutniiiileiitloii
lii
ruuulnr
:.
.....at 1w
.. . ....
...I, iik'om
(..,,.
siiinrii.iv. on uno nnur mini inn
VUltliig brethren Invltatl to attaint.
ji.
H. i. iioiu:iiT, t
K. s. SloiTiiii.Soe'y- I'.i.l..

I

...I..

M

mmiiii; so. HI.
k. or unv
Unl nvnrv 'I'lilirmldV nt 140 o'ulotik.
All vlmtorssro wuleuiue.
.,
11. it. i it ri nn,
IC.
H..V
8.
JIoNitoii Klllltii
r.-ii-

I'lltK DIIIMItTJIItKr.
... ..W. A. illller.
. . ...
J. if. MiAUIJau.
Atstiinut Ohiuf
iv. I.. Jlsflwun.
Troaiurgr..

Ohlnf . ....

(jscrainry.-

S B. Klimoy.

-

uoeli (V. su. I,

Kinney.
..8. II.B. Mlltlntlii.

Poreinaii.,.

it.

photo-Rmpld-

six-sho- o

i

ltliMIIIOUS,

Frank HeOjP"''
Jno. F. Heafs.

Trosiurer
Sotretsry
lllHIlt

(II. KO.

Poronmn. ,
AMlstntit FursHisn

Sssrstsrv

X
O. W.

--

tlrtsno Jr.

Monro

Rsrr

,.l.q.l8ioliM

Hrnwt llaivomb

TroAttirer

fosTOPeitu: mums.

.74W ii. in. to (10 p.
Oiwii frota
Ktindays
im p. ni. to fM p.
Money order lteR'r.8:00n. in. to 8;gQ p.
ItSQ p.
Mall south rlootts
.. wp.
MSI nortn eios....
IKJIp.
Mm from south arrives nt
8:M p.
Mad from north arc vt at
.

.

.

V.

.8l.Ai;oiiTi;ii, P.

tit.

in.
ni.
ni.
m.
in.
tn.

U

Mr P. P. Dsvlt s ptomliieut llreryninu
nud inetonaut ot Ooihen, Ya , hns lids to

mi uu the suujeet uf rlieumntlimi

HI

pUainte in reeoinuivudlng ChAiiu
betlnuel Pnln IJalui for theuiuntltui, m
I know (loin
peiMinnl esperleuoe that
it will do all Hist U claimed tor It. A
ysr ago IhU spring my biolber was Isld
op In bed filth lultniuicstoiy iheutuatlim
nad sugerered Intensely, The tint op
Pslu Ilsllii
plleatiouot Ctiaiuberlalu,
the pain nud the nee nt one boUlt
oetnplefely
ouitd hlm. For tale by
Hike

ed

ikitfy Drug (Jo.

New Mexico
CDfi

uiieiiiiiiled iidvuutnuos tn tho runner. IriiiUurower.
und in (ho lioniiMiliOktir
live utoek ruUer, dniryniiiii,
gott-erall-

The will of the IVcoe Valley Is of high average fertility, und
under Irrigation produces bountiful croiw of liioetof thi grasses.
gmlnM, veiietables, berries mid frulU of Uiu tompertiie nud fame or
In such fruits us the peach, pear,
imsM at tiic seiui iropioiii 7.one,
iiliitn, grape, prune, apricot nectarine, cherry. iiilucc, etc,, the
lev will dlsnuto for tho
with Calllornlu; wlillu compa
tent utilhorily iironouncos Its uuner nortlons In iKirtlcutur the finest
npjilo country in tho world.
Hiioriuous yields of such forage cro us ulfalfa, noruliutn nud
ligyptluu corn make tho feeding of cuttle and sheep and the raising
aim iimuiiiiiK oi no(pi ii vury proiituoio o(wiihuioii.
riioeiiiiivuiiouu ounaiL'ie iiuiunin g muturlal of great value
Is beoomlng an important Industry lu the Peons Valley, a homo mar
am. iiiiviug neeu aiiorueti tor an thst can be raised, ut u price yield- lug a handsome prollt
The climate of the Pot-Vulluv hue no Hiineriur lb the I'lilled
states, being pre eminently healthful and health restoring.
ure for istie at low prices und
Lands with perpetutl water-rightThe witter supply of Hie Pecos yulley uai no
on easy terms.
iHiuitl In all thu arid region for oonstiincy and reliability! and this,
with the superb climate, productive soil und the facilities nfTorded
by the nil I way which oxfeuds through the Valley's entire length,
will ouuso theee land to enjoy u eoustaiil.aiid at tlmtn a rapid
In value.
The recent completion uf the Pecoe Valley Hullway toIUrSWill
will c&uso the more rapid sultlemenl und development of tlitnipnnr
Valley, Including the rich Fella suction.
Tho
Bortlons ofhasthe
recently purchased inuiiy of the oldur Improved farms
about llnswpll, and has now for eale land to meet the .wants of al- lraw latuth, portiuiiy improved lauiis, us wen as turms with houses.
orchards and Ileitis of nuiilfa and other usunsr
In the vlclnltvnf
Itoswell several pieces of kud have been divided into live und ten
acre tracts, suitable for orchards und trubl; farms lu connect on
with suburban homes.
t'urtiilti of..thoe.trsts nre holinr tdanted
to orchards, and will be utiltivittiif uiid cured for by the Company
foi three yewrti, ut thu und of vvhllli pkIimI they will Go handed over
to tho purclutser.
.Write for iMliiiphlel fully deswlblng the lent
ii tut tMiqdllloiis nu wlnelrtliiNM- - eeroral olne of trarU tire mid,
s
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